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The Chronicle, ! not very rigidly moral friend Peters that 
blisheii every Friifoy afternoon, by Lewi, 1 learned these melancholy details; and

..Terms—I;*», per annum, or 12*. fid. if paid m __ ,. stvanre.-When .«ent by mail, 2*. fid. extra. w assort imafe enough to convey a note to
Any person forwarding the names of six respon- Ьгтапс°аЬУ the of her faithful ser-

rible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis. vant ; and the unhappy lady was thus 
HT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and timely made acquainted both with my 

ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, ami Printing gen- wishes and projects for her salvation. ' I 
erally, neatly executed advised her not to stray far from the spot

AH letters, communication^^, must be post at which she should be put on shore ; and, 
paid, or they will not he attended to —No paper • • „ , . , , • , , , ,-^discontinued until all arrearages are paid. a signal by which she would

know of our proximity, I assured her in 
the most solemn and positive manner that, 
on the night, after her being set ashore, I 
and Peters would join her and her servant. 
Peters had contrived to learn that Stamar 
did not intend to sail before midnight, 
and we therefore calculated upon having 
abundantt ime during the evening for mak
ing our escape.

For an instant, Ï had some notion of 
taking Brissac into our confidence, ànd 
making him the partner of our flight.— 
But, besides the increasing penchant dis
played by the worthy Gascon for the purj 
suit which be had deemed so detestable 
while it had produced him little or no
thing, his mere thoughtlessness and love 
of babbling made him sodun serons, that 
I was, however rehictrffitly^bliged 
bandon my intention.

The important day at length arrived, 
and commenced under anything rather 
than favourable auspices. The sun, from 
the moment of his rising, was obscured by 
lurid and glowing vapours, and seemed 
to strive*to hide his whitened vanquished 
disk ; while thick clouds, broken and scat
tered by the sharp peaks of the surround
ing rocks, floated densely arid drowsily n- 
long their sides. An oppressive and chok
ing heat welhnigh forbade respiration, 
and there was not a breath of air to ruffle

“ Гі\other words, Brissac,” said Î, “ you otherwise than friendly towards me.” ! had swollen our feet to such an extent that th* sole» | 1. This committee denies th«t it has sought to
are beginning to think the life of a pirate “ ffark’ee Peters ” said 1 “ every in- I of ,liem were ra,h,*r r0,,n'1 %'!n and •* w,l! procure the national support f..r any ay stem esta- 
ajilrasant, sate, and potable nn.em.ugh ; *=m, U now very —,» and your

a iile W hicn yon would live to pass tor extremely kind friend, the captain, does ihepam thus occasioned, I soon lv*gan to experience at the same rime, deprecated ihe extension ol that
the remainder of your days.” * net apnear to be in any especial hurry to '•werieh shuddering*. from which I anticipated that support to other religious sects. On die contrary,

“ No, Ibnmont, no the devil !—be a reply to »on Will you come or not Г '/,ач to be dingerewly, if not foully, atnVlt- j tnerommittee. arnnj, a, it believe», in perfect bar- 
pirate all the rest of my life ? Egad ! - Dmnpt. ! There'» no help for it that І «ДІІГЬ 2*52$ J± |

one s life, however, would probably not can sec, here s with you. »w fily as possible in the footsteps of Peers, as it ( circumstances of the country, it is inexpedient u>
be very long - in this line Ot business. O Ami in another instant we were both was quite evident that even the most trilling delay adopt any new system of national edocatioo and 
no—just let me accumulate a little more overboard and battlin* with the wind-lath- ” loitering might very considerably diminish our I k.. rim. declared will,ngne»» (o reboot. for the 

money,and no more piracy for me. More- ed billows. All the English boats being І КГ5, 'і-вГГЇЇ:
oyer, 1 have made up my mind never to just St that time gathered together in one describahle snfF. ring у Torn by the briers that than to the ev.ls which any immediate alteration of
kill any one, fight as often as we may : I point, we took the contrary direction, not- abounded in the tangled thickets through which ! the former system appeared to this committee to in-
shall content myself with taking my share with stainling the increased distance which »« eompylM to p-». ». had to to..»-, ,11, voire j/
of the booty, and stowing it carefully a- this plan compelled us to swim. Alas ! if of roaming wound.; and. in ароЛг all onr deter-j euh ttoU tetbs^rmtipto
way, and, to say the truth, Daumont, my taking this direction was the safest for us, mination, the difficulties and obstacle* opposed to of r ational rehzmus establishment*, which, in truer
little stock looks well already." it alto caused us to recede from the point ns ^еФ»вг»*!у prove so insuperable, that we were dureg ird of the clear and cautious terms of their

dîrissaè’s self-gramlatory babble whs of land at which alone we could reafona- j Го"?

nerc siiuucnly interrupted by the^man at bly hope to meet with the poor Ermance mg directly in the track which the run indicated as position to the then project of her Majesty’* govern-
the mast-head shouting—** The English Г and her servant. our proper one. And then, amid all this dense and men' on the strong grounds of conscience, and of
the English !” tEvrri while while we were still strue- ,an*led fore,t* not a ei"g!e cocoa—not a single ban our right to full religious liberty." It 'hen proceed-

"The English Г replied Stamar, in a glim, fern,,, live,. I had' the curiosity to **&*&£.

voice ot thunder, what do you ipean you glance back at Stamar. He remained —always above nethe seemingly eodies» array ol ley a ns. • for the teaching and maintenance of sys-
stupid animal ? standing in the same spot and in the same majestic but barren trees 1 tents of religion, which they, m common with the

“ 1 tell you only the truth, captain,” re- attitude in which we had left him • and (To be continued.) vast majority of the,r fellow countrymen, believe re
plied the sailor, who, trembling with ter- he looked, seen as lie now was from a dis- From n Лшгіат Лргг. t.’naTa pnunVfZ',, sroc'nn 2" unhfbiM.oi
ror ant! surprise, speedily made his way lance, like some gigantic statue reared up- д toeed „, , ,л. „ *, !ol|ow. But the W»,kv.o, of Min.-he.ier have never «.
to the deck ;—“ there are no fewer than on the bosom of the waters. Abandon- ing verses on the death of Lidy Flora Hastings, Pre"1<d any objection to be taxed for the teaching
five boats roundingthepoint to cut us out.” ing him to his fate, we now devoted all which he had cut from an English paper We pub- and maintenance of any system of religion, which

And even while the man was speaking, our attention to our own safety ; and. '■**“ pk»-re-»t how.wr. «nelly sc. “"„^"'niVn'l or™г-ппгІИ^'г'гмГ'іГ^Г 
tfir leading la,at, crowded-with armed sea- thank, to the most obstinate and untiring гоТЇ

її, rounded the point; an apparition exertions, we at length succeeded in mak- pinion that Slinz» ia quite «• good 1» the r«t to bold—end. исоїкііу. ofrommuniiing ihe general
which threw the whole of our crew into a ing the land. Our first care was to plunge THE DEPARTURE. 'o,wico',|ntrvm»"P”,h, °f 'h* maJ<,r"7 of,he,rfel"
perfectly indescribable state of disorder deep into the dense forest, and, after ma- ' OH. bear her gently, gently от, “з.ТЬмТь'м "іігоііим пкмЯ» earll«i eppor-
and perplexity. ny vain researches, we found a safe and f lid Thames, npon thy heaving boeom, tnnity of recording itsponviclmn to the perfect ntvri-

“ I’etcrs !" shouted Stamar. “get up not uncomfortable asylum in the hollow for navar on "» "da were «troivn tity. m the imantmn of m projaatora, in the violation
thearms-cverymanto his post-silence trunk^fan old palm tree Sb, ІшіїЛ m ЬогГртгтГ

all—listen attentively arid obey promptly: Comfortable as our asylum was m itself, A maiden гп«-> in sweetness b.oommg, ГЯ.1(,П W1C|. has received Ui» «motion of the House
all will ho Well yet—vvitli.US !” we <009 discovered that it was situated ill Unconscious lhat .*1 blight was there, of Commons with that particular scheme against

But his voice, heretofore so potent, wa.'i anything rather than, a desirable nei«h- Unmindful of a tempest earning. which the effort* of ibis committee were directed ;
now only vainly thundered through the txmrhood. Hose by us, in fact, was°a„ It Sere-tkat jfn,™ of fi^inn. hata. !"d и
speaking-trumpet: the men were too much extensive swamp, whence musquitocs m AÜrîIilm3ï în u S J . peeing every sysb-m of i.atmualeducation, wb
terrified to hdftl even him. A panic had myriads Sâiiied fort!» upon us ; and we ’And mourns tlie’eniU of Fncland Vpalace by attempt : • meet the mse of *11 dusses of. reli-
seized upon even the boldest ; from stem had scarcely been ashore two hours, when Ah. rarely hath euch deeds been done p ’j "N 4 id con,PV,m,se the pr-m- , le> <-f liberty

an«e,»he filial cry—“ Save him- the en.,in,oils swelling of our features and WherajEnghtid'a Royal standard 6«ted, *p."I
self who can . —a cry wfiich completed of every exposed part of our persons was \Vh1 *П s liva ol! 1. cv.-rv ucirpcrof tiie name of religion for the pur-
the confusion, and rendered all atternjils such as to render ua unrecognisable, at .1 e innocence was ea 1 e.oe po. e of ambit. 1:1 or uf giiiv.
at. rallying or restoring discipline ilb.so- first sigi*L try our most intimate ncquatn- 'Ті* past : the happy soul hath flown John Itioc, Chairman.
IntelV hopeless. It w - in vain that &ttr~ ta;. •.( Nor was this the only incoovc- To Him wno firm it being rue it.
o<:ir thretv himself in the midst of the ter- nie nee t^wiiich wo wore <‘хро-ю<І during Th' triernai’ luv mât dieu «о it.

our temporary halt. In that climate the That thought our swcetuii solace brings :
nights are altogether as cold as the da vs .. 8he- v'f,?n the tempest gaUiered round her,
n,o xrturltingly hot, mid JVC worn com. 
piçtfly trozen by the numid cold^ tfgamst
wliieli our light linen clothing was quite Tuke. Scotia, take t.iy flower ngam.

, , . ,...n 1 . And spread thy grveh turf gently oer her,
inadequate to protect us. і lie worst vm- Allti iai#e bold, a melting su»..,,' 
lence of the tempest ceased soon alter we At once to triumph and deplore her. 
got ashore, but as the evening deepet^d The trophies of her шагнаі line,
into night, a new and still more ten Ж ,, U'111' T"y “

- P , , . .. 1 Can boast no wreath like what we twine
source of dread occurred to us : we called por ,|іе cold brow of Une dead maiden, 
to mind that the forests of this country 
were the haunts of ferocious beasts, and 
our only weapon was a clasp-knife be
tween the two of us ! More than once, 
during this most trying and terrible night, 
the underwood in our vicinity was violent- 
agitaged, and wo could distinctly see nu
merous black bodies directing their path 
towards a stream which murmured at the 
distance of only a few paces from our re
treat ; and prolonged and melancholy cries 
announced to us at once the vicinity and 
the appetite of a troop of famished jackals.

Fortunately we were enabled to remain 
hidden, instead of having to sustain a des
perate and hopeless warfare with the sav
age denizens of the forest ; and our pain
ful apprehensions on this head were at 
length happily dispelled by the faint and 
glancing pencils of light, which announced 
to us the welcome approach of a new day.
With what delight and gratitude did we 
not salute ihe so-mueh-desjrcd dawn !

It now boboved u« to
il was a «pii'stii.n ,of fully n» much difficulty ns im
portance m which ipir.rter to direct our fo'o'steps.— 
l’etere was fu-r p.imii southward, in which direct 
hn thought it most likely that we should meet with 
•Stani ir uud tliu crew, supposing the former to have 
made hi* way ashore. Thu very idea of again 
meeting with so ferocious a w retch a* Stamar was 
nniilieruhty геиьітц to my fee I it ".s : iivverth. ' ss 
IVtcs gave excellent reasons for deeming it politic,

. that we should do

IS ?>!:w.
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i)ublic Ftistiiations. J
B*iK nr New-Bronswick.—Thos. Leavitt, 
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otes for

F.sq. President —Hiscount Hays. Tuesday a 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—N< 
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the days immediately p 
days.-Director next week : '1 

Connir.RciAL Bank —Henry Gilbert, F.sq Pre 
t sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday — 

Hours of business, from 10 to 3.— Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before I o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : Hugh Mackay, Fsq.

receding the Discount 
Barlow, Fsq.fhos.

II* Bank of Brithh North America.--(Saint John 
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Discount Days.
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Nrw-Brunsivick Fuir. Insurance Comtant.— 
John M. VVilinoj, F.sq. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundays excepted) from II to I o'clock- 
[All communications by mail, must he post paid. J 

1 Savings Bank.— Hon. Ward ('hiprnim. I’resi- 
* doit.—Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues
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ID o’clock, (Sunday# excepted.)
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і'м'чіііЧЛ.- « Mlif и open evt-Iy dav (."tlifid.'lVs ex- 
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b»r I us 11 ranc.i to lie made in writing.

Director next week ;

1 Нч* suffice of the bay, or to refresh our 
enfeebled bodies ; nothing gave evidence 
of the life of" nature, save the long smooth 
waves sent in by the tide, and the distant 
howling of a rising tempe t, echoing from 
rock to rock, and такі: .) our (Jvr.d an«. 
sultry calm the m*ru intolerable, in caus
ing us to remember that the winds could 
blow,—though not for us.

This inauspicious state of the weather 
gave no alarm to Stamar ; on the contrary, 
he even rejoiced in the pros] 
as it would probably afford him increased 
means of eluding any enemies who might 
still be in search of us. A small boat be
ing hoisted out, the two hapless prisoners 
were brought on deck. Miserable as was 
their prospect, Hrmahce displayed in her 
features so much joy at the thought of go
ing beneath the power of Stamar, that tliat 
ferocious wretch was fo enraged as bru
tally to strike her ns she defended to the

tt 1 Dry-rut Preventive.—A short 
W'i tu-'.i V'd that the-î*hy*irin»-C»ehêHil of 

the Fleet. P,r Williim Buurnelt. hod-di<«vovored an 
imioxi is composition \vhich would entirely Eiipci- 
■edo Itynn's Patent, and all other nostrunis. iu the 
preservation of Timber, Camo.»s,' Cordage, and 
Wnollcn

If rifled band, using his giant strength “like 
a giant;” it was to no purpose thalyfour 

in succession fell dead bcneath ^iis 
errihlc'blows. Hscape was now all that 
lie pirates dreamed of, and each, as he 

succeeded in evading Stamar, threw him
self, burthened with all that was portable 
of Ilia accumulated plunder, into the boil
ing and heaving waves.

Stamar, foaming with rage, at length 
saw himself deserted by nearly the whole 
of his lately numerous and zealous follow
ers. Then, as if determined to

" Dili, like tho Wolf, in silence," 
he folded his arms, and stood, scorning 
and motionless, upon the poop.

Lorenzo apptoaehcd him.—“ Stamar !” 
said the smooth-spoken and cowardly bar
ber, “ all is lost !—You plainly see that it 
is so ; why then, needlessly and to no good 
purpose, brave the enemies to whom you 
have done so much mischief, and given 
such deadly offence ?”

Stamar answered not a word ; nay, 
judging by his fixed eyes and his uimmv- 
itig features, I should scarcely think that 
he heard a word that the barber had said.

" Stamar !” repeated jLoicnzo, in a 
louder tout*.

“ The pirate no we as! a withering glance 
upon his lieutenant, and said, in a lionise 
voice, “ What want you with me !—fly, 
fly, coward ! I fly, indeed !—and fly, too, 
without vengeance !”

The look with which these words we're 
ccompatiied fairly put to flight Lorenzo's 

very small stock ol" resolution and devo
tion; and rushing to the side, he leaped 
overboa 1 d, and swam towards the shore.

The long-threatened hurricane now 
burst upon us with the iy\nost fury ; the 
rain fell 111 JeirTents, oTiscuring" in its fall 
even the faint and dying tw ilight ; and the 
waves, storm-lashed, broke more violently 
than ever upon the shore, mingling their 
noise with that of tho more and more fre
quent thundei. Dark as it was, our vigi
lant enemies discovered our deserters.

fttiorrlbini?. I ho invention is now about to 
b--» brought into u*n under the core and nnmi»e- 

who are to 
the article, 

en n desideratum to 
Interests of tin# 

.' prrsen uig Tim- 
Dry Rot. Mildew-. 
the element. Sir

tn itefial*

тик ти? а ти. iii-Hit of a Joint Stuck Com {-any 
Sir William for In* Patent ngiit in 
Pros pectus states it has ev«-r be 
all connected with the Maritime 
enmity to obtain some means uf 
her. Saile. and Cordaj»e, from 
and the destructive mflimttcp of 
Willmm Burnett. Physician Genera! of the Navy, 
w hose attention m the course of hie public duty lias 
be-m long drawn to the various, but hitherto mefiec-

iect of a storm, ■fK
HY A FRENCH NAVAL OFFICER.

( Continued.)
From time to time T saw the unhappy 

lady, and was shocked at the alteration 
which grief and suffering had made in 
lier. She seemed llie mere shadow of 
Iter former self—un absolute living skefe- 
ton : and bruises—tty, bruises !—upon 
that once beautiful face, attested the hrii- 

* tality with which sliu had^been treated by 
her ruthless gaoler. Alas! even when I 
could sec her, I could but exchange' glan
ces with her : and it was but rarely tlmt 
Peters was able to convey to her the brief 
nr tes that I furtively scrawled in u dark 
ci.nier between decks. In these notes і 

no pains to "conceal the passionate 
< love which I felt for her ; but, vigilantly 

* watched as she was, how was she to re
ply to то ? At last 1 was happy enough 
to receive n few lines in her handwriting ; 
paradoxical as it may seem, they filled 
me at once with grief and with delight.

“ You love me,” she wrote, “ alas! and 
I could fain lovo you too ; but 1 am 110 
longer worthy of your love, sullied and 

щ dishonoured as I am by a wretch, from 
whose power 1 heartily hope that death 
will ere long deliver me.”

And l lmd been about to abandon her, 
when she was a prey to such surpassing 
wretchedness.

4

Oh. «ternrr far lier baille field,
More rich the prize of her contending,

When tremblingly she grasped the shield 
P neatli the mighty conlhct bending.

Ay. bending till 111 death she bowed 
Her tender frame, but shrinking never 

lier dark assailants quelled and cowed 
And her pure lame made bright for ever.

Then ’mid our low lamenting lay
Be heard «me note of solemn gladness,

And let one flash of raptute play 
Троп the care-knit brow of sad 

Though *• done to death by slande:ous tongues."
No more she feels their scorn oppressing,

Ami. gentle lady, all thy wrongs 
May work lor England's weal 

Thou widowed one, whose drooping bend 
Hath been the mark of savage scorning,

For thee a nation's tear* arc shed.
Thy sorrow wakes a people's mourning ;

And when to lier lone testing place 
Fraternal tenderness hath brought her, 

Fngland will teach an infant race
To lisp the wrongs of Moira's daughter

Rial means resorted to for the preservation of the 
Ships, Sails, and Cordage of the Royal Navy, has. 
at length, happily discovered a compound, winch 
unites every object sought for by tbc most sanguine. 
Tins discovery ho has submitted, ns well to tho 
strongest individual and comparative tests bv scien 
tific gentlemen, as the severest trials under his own 
personal inspection, and the result leaves ho doubt 
of ns being adequate to all the desired purposes.

Of the Chemical preparation now proposed to be 
placed before the public, it may certainly (upon 
full proof) lie stated that it will protect and preserve 
Timber. Ordnge. Canvass and similar substances 
fro,11 Drv Rot. Mildew , and the elements of decay 
arising from damp want of atmospheric circulation, 
exposure to weather and sea-water : against the in
fluence of the latter of which, it is believed, that no 
other specific has been vet discovered.

Experiment», tlm most Irving in their nature, have 
been invariably followed by results the most snns- 
fictorv and conclusive. "Specimens of prepared 
and unprepared Timber, and also of Canvass, Cor
dage. and Woollen Cloth have been subjected to 
the severe tests of the Fungus Vit. at Woolwich 
Dock Yard, and of other suitable places, for various 
periods, under, official supenntend-n.ee : and. up -n 
after-inspection, the firrpnnd were found unaffected, 
whilst tin- unprrftiired wei

While І1І.4 selected tools were pulling 
ashore with the poor prisoners, iSiamar, 
leaning against the bulwarks, occupied 
himsclfin considering the black and threat
ening heavens, and did not once deign to 
bestow even a single glance towards the 
helpless ones whom ho had sent, as lie 
both believed and hoped, to perish in the 
utmost agony.

In a few minutes the boat returned 
and 1 could see poor Frmaiice kneeling 
upon the shore, casting her eyes now upon 
the heavens, as if returning tliatlks for her 
partial deliverance, and now towards the 
Shark, as if invoking my aid to prevent 
that partial and temporary deliverance 
from becoming eventual and utter des
truction. And much,indeed, did she need 
all the aid which it. could he in my power 
to bestow : for a few biscuits gttd a little 
water were all the provisions which Stn- 

.1 nst at this period new determinations mnr ^,a(i allowed for the support of herself 
É en the part ol Stamar gave a new dirce- ^lvl servant.

* tien to my thoughts. The pride and lu- The remainder of the day was devoted 
rocity of such a man as Stamar could not, *<» the necessary preparations for sailing, 
tin any very long time, be kept under by ^id by evening we had made such good 

N a passion brutal in itself, treated with the use of our time, that only one carronntle 
mo ;t stinging ami constaliT%«>rn by its remained to be dismounted, and that, time 
most unhappy object ; and, адтзоеег, too pressing and the weather becoming every 

Щ violent ut the outset to Vic other than cvaiv moment 'mwe tempestuous, we merely 
” esveiit. Had the brigand chief listened hove into tho hold on the top oft he ballast,

*■ to the fiendish advice of the infamous and which concealed all the rest of our arms njion whom they ксріЧт a brisk firing 
cruel though cowardly Lorenzo, death and ammunition. though, owing to the tossffigof the waves,
had been the penalty inflicted upon Hr- Thick masses of clouds had accumulât- the fugitives ptesetited such uncertain aims 
mance, in revenge for her disdain. For- ed so rapidly that we werp in almost ut- that hut comparatively little execution 
innately, a lingering vestige of sqvh love ter darkness ; tho waves broke furiously was done upon them, 
as ho was capable.of feeling, caused 8ta- ami loudly upon the rocky shore—the Onboard the Shark there remained,
mar to shrink from actually putting his muttering» of tho rising thunder rolled in besides Stamar, only Veters and myself 

^ vict im to death. ' He deemed it more mer- repeated and dismal echoes, and the rare •• Well, Peters,” said 1, “ if you are rea- 
ciful to abandon her in the forests, by hut blinding Hashes of lightning threw a dy for a swim so am I—-I only await you.” 
which our hay was surrounded ; forests fitful and wired brightness over tho sur- “Ami 1, Daumont. only ask you to re- 

I perfectly impenetrable and deserted, rounding mountains. main for five minutes longer. Captain,”
where fatigue and famine would render “ A precious hüily-burly we shall have said lie, approaching Stamar, “nothing 

1 her ultimate destruction certain, even to-night,” remarked Brbsac, “ and cer- hut prompt resolution and hold action can 
prey to some savage tainly nothing short of being possessed by save you from utter ruin. The Engli-di 

beast. 6uch was Stamar's notion of mercy, the devil would induce qur captain to will he on you in an instant.” 
and of mercy towards otic whom he had dream of sailing in such weather ! Well. Not a word nor à gesture crave any evi- 
vrofessed to love. The time chosen for there’s one comfort, lie’s up to several donee that Statuai lmd beard what had 
his cruel and cowardly abandonment of st ore of tricks that no one rise knows a- l>ecn said to him.

- ' .аг poor Ermaticc was the morning, op- thing alkiut/ Allow me to ask you aqties- 
pointed for the sailing of the brig, the tiou : when we shaikh a ve stowed away 
j irate reckoning that it would thus Iv ini- I aM onr crew in tlieseXcasks and chests,
p issihie fir her to reach any inhabited j leaving merely a dozen or st ofhands up- me. “ the captain is planning some stroke 
place, and rouse up enemies to us civ we on deef; to work the craft Jxvherc shall which will complete his ruin. Vpon n y 
could escape, even should she. by a mira- \ we meet with the fellow xvfio will fancy ! soul it goes very much against my incli 
civ, fall a sacrifice neither to famine nor that this is the jolly, rakish, devil-mây- nation to desert him/for, lei ’ lie what 
wild leasts. It was from my faithful tho" ' caie Shark Г.’

і
f.

f was at
a blessiiig. ,

:

Thon boar her gently, genlly on.
Old Thornes, upon thy heaving bosom ;

For never on its title were strown 
The fragments of a fairer blossom '

Ull AhLOr 1 k Ll lZABETll

rtunmeiiro our march ; and
re m a state of derny 

•* a l*o been re pea tod ly 
r and Iron Bolt* with the most 1

■July 10. 1S3'.>. x périmé

to. V It Sir’s.
I But th- trials which ("nr.fore. Cimr.s* and

( l/,r f,,„./nn II " < : " r.1 b.v.
. , , ... . , ~ midi i^mie. do most Micfuitesiiiuv pnvt* ihe superi-
At a meeting o\ the Ma-iehester U e«leyan F.du nnu rr„r,,„ mrr ^MV ,nh„r jn „ml esta-

ntmi. Commute held .... Monday, the loth July, in ! l!;0 ,„nt Salt water м» П г from hastening
the towards Boom. Oldham-stieet-tho Rev. John • ,|K. dev:iv .„ nr-u i-s p.upared under tins process, or 
bi^g iu the chair. , from nentraiizing its eli’evis. ha«. on llie contrat' .

A Letter addressed •• Fotne Ministers and Office- till> q,iail!% 0f mcreas ng its efficaw . a j ropery 
bearers ol the U flex an Methodist Societies «4 whicli cannot pvs.».hlv fail to insure ипготм-.imnt 
Monvheeter. exiled " Daniel U L’ounefl. having j f„||v COmniet.s..rate wnh rs vast importance to the 
been rend , ,, 1 Maritime Intere-ts of the COliutrv ! whil

It wae moved by James W ood. bq . seconded by rai „Haptaiion h r u«e Ashore and Afloat most mm- 
Geo. K. t nappell. Esq. / j rnand the patrnnace both of the Lauded and Mara-

t 1 hat this committee declines to take any notice ,ime l„lerests, and ultimately lead to ui-xeisal adop- 
ol Mr. U folincll s й-tier, other mail is comprised ti0„ 
in these roedlutions""—

I. Because that letter contains the mo«t false and

THE MANCHE.'ТІ K WESLEYAN8 AND 
MR U CONNELL.

0 licl In say ahsoliitely 
so. “ In the tiist pin 
thing 4> fear, ті I 
when once wo tOt to Maitance.

" said" ho, •• von have ми- 
be with you : moreover.

w i.'l he allnxvod
shall

to depart from its w 'I out any great opposition,' sce- 
ine that the captain, if he has effected his escape, ol 
which 1 for one t|.) not eutettain the slightest doubt, 
will he extremely glad to get so easily and com
pletely rid of y 
most urgently advise yoi 
bout ;ll that concerns th 
at h .ні while you 
the Haxaimah ;

Ft Its gf ne-

ie, however, I would 
I to keep a still tongue a- 
e Shark and her lato crew, 

і remain either at Maitance or at 
for Stamar has plenty of «pic 
the must trifling indiscretion. cn.l- 

of Ins followers.

Once frt-

This process i* moreover perfectly innoxious, snd 
cannot bv poesihth'v endanger health, either in it» 

MlnmnioM ini|,ut»l,on». h «ell upon llie personal I p„.pBrn„on. „ appiitai on. All iln- Tmhn 
rharacler and conduct ol ihe lain venerable John ,Bd Ceil,,,, of, l-hip nni. ,h.r»:„,c. ho imprégna- 
М«*у. V "PO” Ihe general ,pint,ml helm, or ted nith the «hntlnn withool the'.h,hte« prejndtei- 
that kci of Cltrt,liana « htch row lirais Ira name j a| еІГ, M to the crowded ilinrt. ol ,1» croc confine», 
and to which the members ot tins cvmmmee deeui |t purifie* Bilse-water
U an honour to belong ... I And further, this valuable preniralion i* compa-

•2 Urcanae the ..hole argument of the Utter pro- '
eeedauponl.tr mow bold and palpable misrepte-| F.llettmve preciical tm • are now 
аешаїнш» of ll« document to which it prolcwc, to M.j. aty a Dock \ ard at Pnrnmoiilh. _

also proceeding in the Ordnance Department, with 
a view to insure for this invention, by the display of

both places,
culated to compromis» him or any t 
would infallibly cost you your life. But the last, 
and also the bv«l, reason why we should endeavour 
to meet with Stamar or the crew is this, that we are 
a very honest two days’ journey from any inhabited 
place and. have not a morsel of food, while Stamar, 
on the other hand, has had the precatitidn to lav up 
a good provision on shore, in a place know n only reply.
to himself. So, you see, that unless we make up 3. Because the letter i - an obvious, and. as th s 
our minds u> die ol hunger, or be torn to pieces by committee considers, a dishonest attempt to propa- I 
the jackal*, our only rational plan is to endeavour gare, by means ol a controversy with the Wesleyan# і 
to find Staimar." of Manchester, some of the most absurd though j у

To reasoning so regent what reply could 1 make ? dangerous dogmas of Popery : and 
The only allot native that 1 coujd propose was. vi f Because Mr. Wound; # character as a con , 
return v the bw. and surrender ourselves f pn- troxemalÿrt and a pulflic man generally, but viewed j р№і
«oners to the English : but Petora bad I і .tie tr.-uhie more especially in reference to the oath : k n by • 1. : «rune of v,., >-•» have pro

muig me that this was ever, a more despc- j Rogjrfwtraihoitc nu n.hers of pa* ..ament, ii.>qv.i : n .‘че fnn r.rd » ! it. ne of them « Vit he
rau e xpedient than taking nor chance in the forest. ; net him lor the office ol л public t "« nsur. and at.oi.i - . : tl.nt th • «цсс««< ln« been m
•• If perchance.“ said this cool and shrewd majorer, i releases this committee m m ail oiihganon to meet ^,<1, « :»w t .»?•. „-.is en ;itoyed in some
•’ we are not hanged instantiv. and whhont even j ht» challenge, and compel»it. for tfiv sake ut ihown і <.,.»«,■«, v,»,?
the pretence of a mai. w ■ may make гчг niinds up reputation, to ivhiee l.u 
to ht ...g sf ni in lot hi a prison: ' j a r- ply.

f’onv inced by the nrguingnts of honest. Peters ' !E 'Eliat this committee-tr.kes this o 
biieki .l a*• tîuy were by our hclple** and hiv'gty repndiating certain seiitmienti. which 
con litiun. I at once prepared it oilow him wl.iffier :mred to in Mr tVVenm il *• conn, mcetien. yet 
soever he might think fit to lead. And wretclie.1 ) have been also altrihn.ted to this committee 
() very write lied, was the

he may to other people, he has never been I commenced ! The btmgs uf tLc mittnalmasqaitoc* ' Utcrufore, its Trcspccifiul notice.

on in her 
trials are

going

support Л 1*0-its sterling qualities, the powerful 
vernment.

means have been pr.^posed end tried at
иі’-ип of the d *«'i neuveshould she not fall a ! varions finies for ih" prev 

disease Cf:ll»*d ’Угу hoi,
ч и in the w -voden ann hei

ami other mode* of <!er-mn- 
en tnstei Ills of

4jfc |, *s. others

opbte. Pe
el the -e pro- 

extr^mr-ly і ffenstvw to tho *n > it : and 
ngven the Usual rourteiqr ol і it is a grave nnesti. it lint <»ne whkh i= nit to 

■ *olve wht th. r they have pi t proved iiq

*• (’r.ptain !” rtqieated Veters. *
Still the same silence.
“ No doubt,” said Deters, addressing

t.rit'U* ’o
abro-slant

ventil. tier. m*v beeim'e I r* ?v 
•ргі.'пч betwti n the dcrk< « f a vessel crov. dvd 

t<gs : and. no prove * -bonhi 1-е r-m- 
; l ad the liiçfie«t conservative • Tect 

on the »l«ip. which could injure r,s living tenaote.

pperrun ty of » fient’h. >\ hit ■« p- 
tmoigh re- ) «pace and thmongh

rti-ctlv innovions w
!k
with I. nnati h-r

; son* id great c«.t:-idersi.on and mfieence, and chum, j puq > d. even »frch which we now

t>
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urn! had been Uniting about ас die mart) of"*!a just unit reasonable government must proceed service, than the fact, that while the Cornwallis was 

I w',.h ca!n,on ■ qnestion surrounded by so many at Halifax, she lost tiO men in a fortnight from de- 
(litticiiilies, and in which the rights and feelings of section ; nor can we wonder at it, for lew or none 
the people oî the colonie» and the legislatures, were 0f these men had 40s. due to them, their wages hnv- 
#o much involved [hear, hear!} Hr could only as- ing been nearly all engrossed by slops, monthly 
strre t ic house, on the part of the government, that he pocket money, and allotments ; and the tempting 
should ext remedy rejoice if hr found a disposition, as inducement was held ont to them in all the ports of
he had reason ta Mure e/isted, among thr local legis- Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, by the timber- C тс кит.—YVe are informed that Mrs Gibbs,
Mures of Як North American Provinces, to take, the hden ships, of £15 each for the mere mil home.— ihe justly celebrated vocalist, has been solicited to 
most effectual means of getting rid of the eristing a- The bait wa« too strong to be resisted by men who make her appearance in Fredericton, and in com- 
hnses. and so far from throwing any impediment in miW| serve 20 years before they could obtain a pen- phnnee therewith, she has announced her intention 
their way, the government would he glad to assist firm . nn(| at n|j ,jmes the love of change is stronger "f giving a Concertât Fredericton to-morrow even- 
in getting nd of them. As to the resolution of his in a seaman's mind than m that of any other elww inf, which will he under the patronage of Colonel 
honourable friend, in the first place, ho was not ofmen. While this high rate of wages was offered Maxwell and the Officers of the gallant 36lh regt, 
prepared to deny what the honorable member called і by our merchant ships, the Americans were willing The fine Bund of the 36th, is generously olfered for 
the fundamental principle of the dispositions of col- ' t0 gjre seven pounds a month to good hands, so that the occasion, and several amateur performers have 
onial lands. He quite agreed with his honorable j „ prudent as well as a good seaman may. in a few -'«Iso volunteered their assistance. The ladies and 
friend, that free grants were altogether an abuse : ! years, be enabled to lay by as much as would make gentlemen of Fredericton. will indeed experience a 
and he altogether agreed with him. that the only j |,jm comfortable in his declining age. ft appears rich treat, in the enchanting powers of music under 
just means for the disposition of the lands of the 1 -^o that, during the last summer, not less than 500 Mrs. Gibbs, and we have no doubt but a full and 
< rown m the colonies was by impartial sale [cheers.]. J merchant seamen died at Demarara ; and the con- overflowing house will be in attendance.
Out while he entirely assented to that principle, he sequence was that £25 to assist in working the The Concert will take place in the Long Room 
found several details in his honorable friend's speech, «hips home to England was freely offered, and not of Jackson’s Hotel, 
trom which he would not му that he entirely dis- | nn|y „„ih.rs jumped at such a present prize from 
serUed, but upon which he confessed he hud not ! the im.-n of-war, hut soldiers aim deserted to obtain 
v.ilt.cram mran, In give any rtecnlc.l Opinion : hut | ,h„ boon. Would it not he belter to di,mantle a 
he did ray thi,. ilia! there w«, enough of différente I nrnn-of-war or two on foreign elation», lend the 
ol opinion among perron, who™, authority wa« great ! „„„j,, navigating the .kip. home, and
in dial home—person, who had the beet tirant» of | ,Mllr„ ,hem n,.mediately by «learner., ; of curve 
under,landing the «object, and who had convldored cliar»ing the owner, with all [he eipetw, of the 
it impartially and elosely—to induce him to Am» I accommodation, including a reward to inch men .a, 
that it would be extremely nnadvimble lhal lhat і f„, ,h„ e,lr, work they lllerehy per-
honae ■honld pledge iteelf. not only lo the general : formed ? It is not nor bovine,, to fashion out plan, 
principles of these résolutions, but to tuc details by ] to remedy these inducements to desertion, but wp ,
which he sought to carry them into exccnwm. «hill lie happy to promulgate any scheme in the ---- ♦— - the easy sentences appended to Lmdh-v Murray’s » .
„і,. . . ' I shape of a remedy. Onr wish is to support the en- | Carman. City of Sf. John. T-dh Sept. small English Grammar. The handwriting of me- і
I he first important principle in the?: ГГОеІЧїчт* tir^tv of tlie commerce of ihe country, and yet Ю ! ordination or гне rev. oeorge bond. ny was very neat. A few were Advancing to the uL 
was lhat contained in the second resolution, in maintain я warlike marine for Ihe protection, in! On evening of .Monday 2t»th nit., George J higher rules of Arithmetic. It need hardlv be slat- 
which it was stated ‘ that amidst the great variety | t;mP nf need, and of that commerce, which is so es- ; Bond. F.»q., Alderman of Guy's Ward, in this city, ed that as religions and mon I instruction, in acror- 
of methods of disposing of waste lands which have • sc„tial So the welfare of the country. ! "as solemnly ordained, and set apart for the Mi ! dance with the doctrines and principles of the An- МШ
been pursued by the British Parliament the most. Hampshire Telegraph. ! nistrv. The Rev. Mr. Wells of the Baptist Church. ' glican Chun !.. i> the basis of the Education aff„r-.«-| Æ Щ
effectual beyond all comparison, is ;he plan of Mile [ p vr xrniVFRV _Tn ,.nf, brot.rl. ! ,he O'(im:,fion -"«vice, which was pet- } nrtWti Stliunl, Пін Гллго.пттт chitrHy took that Ж Щ
at a fixed, imitorm and sufficient price. 1 ins plan j f owersUF.u tcniNr.RY. in one nrrmc.li fl)rn)1»,) ,№|he presence of the Rev. Mr. Eaton, Re* ! direction. тЦ
nbt.iinoil .11 lira prevent moment in the c.l'n k alone (the rotten trade) some spindles, | Mr. E»l.ibrook,. Д r Afinr dm or,Inn,I,,.n Rev I If ml thr mtminnfinnshnl.lrn In thi, School, ii iv^*T
where the mode of sale was by miction to thi high- ' which before* the new improvements were j Gentleman was declared Pastor of the •• Fourth one now being reported, was the best Conduct* d —
est odder, with ammitimm price, Hejîbundmany nroincted nsefl to revolve fifty times in n ! C'hUréh in the City of Si. John.” The ac- ' The children appeared to he under strict liUeiplir*.
о I the most# intelligent persons With whmn he had ■ . •' .. • . . cession to the Baptist Ciiurch of so zealous, talent and great order CoOsemtontlv rireva led Ithod commuOicotmn—some of thrm gov. i, no,, of j OOW perform «X. seven on,l „„pccrabi. o M mi,,,., „ Mr. Bond. Z.M trnlyon і IreTntSing t.h'mm,
C.olomes. u bo had the amplest means of forcing an ЯОТПО cases ?n.«>0f> revolutions, in the same be matter for serious congratulation. . tal. as ever was the r romieing verdure of tie r. -
opinion—all believed that it won Id Ire BDWMB lfi.561 \ short space of lime. In one establishment Th$ Key. Mr. Andrew. M. A , of the Established claimed marsh or swamp to the bodily eye Thu 
^.иГгГеТЛ^ГТ1^ by b,L-l5nftrab-le at Manchester ihére are ЩООО spindles Kirk of Jutland. .Minister of St St.-phcs Church. Teacher. Mr Augustus Swan, a colored man. has.
»r end. namely, that all lands, howevcr^differcnt in ! , . preaehcl in the Rev. Mr. Bond s Church, at Sand earned for himself much credit, and has evinced 1rs
situation and sod. however, nrcumstaneed. as to ! pP* ,r.r nrrs ant m ,l* ,TJ ■ У bto,'!n P L'arlcton. on Wednesday eveui,,» |,Hl ; „ml competency t . the charge. Bn; the sum w , i ,|;«
convenience uf rivers and towns, should he sold I'.v vvhicli they nrc enabled to spin 1,200,- u is expected, therefore, that the Rev. Mr. Bond School is fhamly owing, under („.u's hi, -.j. tT 
prcrwlv at the same price. Ho (mind a different 000 mile* (not Vdrds) of cotton thread Tier W|4 pfeach in St. Stephen’s Church on the morn- the regular a ltd unwearied attvnlimi ьцаї m it by
sclieme more generally recommended namely, set- WP{.^ 'j’ho weekly orodticfi of thi* arti- m" ,,r ^nnday next : and that .Mrs. Bond will the Rev. Mr. Wood, under whose judicious amb
ling on я sufficient minimum price, ami then throw- . , , . Z ’ preach iU tiie altcrnoon of that day. benevolent •.•in-rmtendefiee it h-i> been placed
irtg the lit,id in mnf,n-t. leavirrg it to ................. .........Ho. when Ite art- ... full work. V - rf
determine by nuctmii whether a greater price ought i* about 400,000,000 of miles or enough THE BOUNDARY. виреги.г educate,,, and nceompli.sIm.-nM uUo-- *
Ii.it tube given. I In own impression was certain to encompass, the earth 160 times. ( From the Sara Democrat.) much pains in the intellectual and moral culture of
y m Mvouro sc ni,' у auction [hear, hear : j He Hunts and Shoes *nrrd with flra<s Hire —Л nntent ",a ,m<*erstand that Mr Fwsytli, tfeerefarv of those Who are of “ ihw estate" in the different grades 

thought that ...dur the new sy.-.em propose,,, mere hasb eniiPeered h, Frîîîro S'îeÆ boon, and S,!,le' transmitted to Governor Fa. Г tie Id. ihe »f society.
v\oii( >e .ttreme dittjcal.y in Iguarduig* against with hra«i wire. It 'is said that "they do not Wmmiinication of Mr. Fox fo the Govormneut of We confers unrpelres plewwd with-the pr 
репе.По ho valu'ble land*thear' hX a(f,nit "“'isture nor du«t. nor do they rip when sew- ,’',i States relating to the mission of Colonel nf the Colored Ппhirer,, as stated in the aim
P Lord Howick lowered Mr War, B, «ne, I , ed ««this manner. The sewing is don,* with ns Modgu aiirf Mr. [ caiherstutdriugh. by which i, port, handed in by s JW nd. and in the

Lord rtowick -macred Mr. \V ard. In speaking , , j , 7 j • would seem that the object is substantially wh .t has sent to us from Son
of the past sysren, pursued m these Colonies, for expensive. he-n allegded in the English papers. The British how any can feel otherwise, who value .he «pan-

c isposa і if row n Lands he thus casts the* | . j... - . fJovcrnuient apprehending that tha negotiatioin re- ••°n of the human intellect, and hate at all consid- *

mii7n^,,^l'™!nn^Zl”h,lfn™2t:!"w,!l !>M,ynigi.,.її,.-mu,. ov«ImiZ r"r",emjh'і g;*;iw,"\;r,bZ"rvm",,n "•*,1,"r,,f
•«•>.'"r«f"* u.iw.'.nhfliur,:;rr-,,*?r:!глеажiгж:

attvilieVt-rtti’n "’Î I, ' '"' "її" " , Iil ilin lion,.- ' 1 ** аГК al vmimimt ni in.ikmg a n,[i„«r.-i|,li,c;il „irvi-y, mid in 1 I'nt forth fiir ininy >,-игя. nn.l flirnngli nil the f.n-
,ttn«ed t-t,t,«.,l..„l,k «„„llb, ci.rizntiiiii, nml lention t,f tlie llttli.n. ac, ttitittg » ,..„ro тчмшт Itnmlctlgo of lira »„itu -ч» n-|»-cf< of " ciiî „„cl »„l ........... f,„ tlirmn,,.
Iinrmnr, linvmg l,-g„!,ti,r,-« t>l ll,n,, will. I,nrd Htraiglii.nl tllitim Hint In- .honld .III,     5 in, nnd ЯгамІ iii«triirl,„„ „ftfi.th.. nt ni-rran., a,
win,,.- ngli;, and ding, lira ni.iralran t,fl!ra„ rail n in,ill,,,, „» dm adiniui.lMlmn «fj.Mll» In Ire- Still fiirllior—vine, writing lira fur......ing w- wt II м i,f ov.-rv tnb«r rad-r „I Hie ti.ing

win,I, „.mimramiMly ,,,.,.,:urcy- | luid. ,l,„il„,, <l 80,11» of lh. n„. lra,-« (ilnuitrad of llm f,,l!,,w„g Cm,™,: ll tv,mid „ПііпІ „« гамгі, In
I laid been «tnt», truly, tlmtlhi-ro Imd U-ra, glial i,i«ti'i»,l pwra urgod d»btr. Irai I .rail llrraighain | drame wbit-h In, 4,krai idirae belw.ee Sir J«bn «ono-thin* 
abuses m regard to emigration m tlieeo eolomes : hand he would not bo driven over to the next ses- | Harvey and Guv Fairfield— poor White
but he could not agree in nltrilmtm-iÿl.iw abuses sum. Lord Normaftby said he was ready to meet ' n fine» v awa.e tint we am imirhing ,4,011 a subject, wl.-ii
I, the nil..--oiidnctol t iognKritm.nl in MMntr Hum,. ! =my m.|0,rv rate Id. rantditrl. ..... ;«> . f |„„ .............. ... ,,|,,a| ,
I",*" СМП'ПІПвП. of Ihovo , (Lord II.» ,.k) — ------ rase------ !-------------------------------era— 1 ї ™A ( .....«Il dilbell». » І, И,.lotira ...... ..
had no share : but he considered it only justice to ІҐОПІІШІНІСЛtfoii.7. ,, . .. . ,l g,, W , ( * етЬиМетчІ. however t., loo!, forward m a fivtmrthose who had. to say that those abuses nrnse t ,r Mapir General Sir John limey lias tlm honour > u. г. m юнь inrw.iru u. .1 iv .ur
1 і- ,- “ mfisu aoiisi * flrtlMlar- iniinnniiii li.ivt mur l'iiifield 1І11І fnl aide elianga in this matter. The talents, mid expless from interested or improper nmtn es than trom to the епігон ok пік ciironici.e. m if i|U.iml l.uv. rnnr І і і lilt!I'-it bnl. .'Imlgc ol - , ■ (|<j_ , ,
trail lioti.vt inistalte»—inist.lt,-s in winch die colon- Sir.—It i, n nmhncbnly fimt that iniiny of our in- V''!' 1 i1 “ 1 ') ■ *»• I ' Hmr.tiinl, uigii. ( JVW|
Ira Icgn-lvditc were certainly a. iiiucli tu l„.тю ll. dinltion. Murclmlit. wltn.0 Suite, were de.trnyed ,,rinakin. B'l'nongr.nhicnl' MuOiitialinn°uFooft>id' "'ll. wo have Ml rlonllt, till Cll llil -d II, ,trill"
the government. It win a |,npular dnolnne in llm by the lain dmi.lrntu Kiri-, are fut the liraient 1111,1- ,, j. * , . Prl 1Л , i, r 1
colonie,, that II wa, impcihle lliey crttld even do lilt- In obtain «uilahln place, of hiraine,., and con- r |'| Ju „, ! .,r'. j' yf"r ' , """ -'lH іііГогіпніі""
ton much І» Гал,I,tale lira dupu.nl nfà.nlj of land, .r-ijjtentlv enunut raiaa Ca.li .officient in I.... -I lira " ' d2raVTa,|lraV'him"','lf u,
never thinking Hint by .rich practiceJt w:» nnnne- vrliido of their . ................... moat thcrefure га ГігаГі-, .,.,» , Гм " anyilnu.it
.drill to prevent large tract, of land ft*, Mrug Into either gel ,-umc liltl’ Indnleclico frnn, their cradit- lira whh іімїоГ ,h£ nrarhlco In I ra® »-l " 
the Itande of lira adventurer.. Such hud been lira nr, or at ohae diHcmitunle lu.Hieel. It i, true lira ,, "7 .. i ' ' , 8 , 1
case, and every tiling nt laic years been done lo Itanli. are dl.pn.ed lo do a. much na can ha reaeon- .nv intarriinliiiii ІгатіТаІГі-г ^ 11' n," 2t r 
prevent grant, from being Iliade except liir bomfidt ahlv expeOltd of drain in the way of renewing for ! nrriiptinn being nlf ired u proceeding, „I a 
settlement. Rule, and conditions of the mod .trill* those partie., yet they .till continue to receive nines pp- , 7 1 aZ,f ' c '! ':,n 1 '' УУ,'УСУ
K^5gLÏ ote b!rLTr^l«dU&h* І0Г С°"<ИТ ,"„ml "У ma,'ira re. aired hr a conuniraiun. Ihe ........ of

such regul.itioiis. He believed iho system was ul- will ho deprived of any further «ccoitimiidaticm till- L„.i .vif:„i. ..... ( ,j._r r / I R , F ".! 
together unsound, and Hint the true way to over- til they be take., up. An instance ul this kind oc ]!it, ' 1,1 І Г
come the diflicully would be to give the hud, with- citrred with myself lately, end the facts resiieclilie “ g і -1 mlen b> ‘)°‘l £aflite

stirabwrssi-ns i™:!s/iii*ss:s:i-r:: —SaSHï'î
to take one tliir«! ol the amount and a Note endorsed 
as before for Ihe balance : hut although 1 ollbmd 
the interest usually clmrgcd by the iron hearted 
usurer my

the ( HRovkt.i:.
SAINT JOHN, SÊÏ’T. 6, 1839. ""

ïmprri;il ^avliamrnt. on Parimment to come tu a decision on this que*- j
■--------- ---- —- ----------- _j tion. When they had not any decided appearance

CANADA. I oi'supportthere, nor on the other hand, much sup-
, House of Lords, July 26. port here—and when there was not that degree of

The Mnrqnis of Normanbv. in rising to express a in formation to give them a right to press it on the 
hope that their lordships would take into their con- public, this was the course which under the cir- 
sideration the order of the day for proceeding with cuimtances they felt it necessaryfto adopt. But the 
the Lower Canada Government Bill, was anxious. Government had been much taimted with this, and 
while he made such observations as it would he his it hod been said, though he believed more jocularly 
dntv to offer, to confine them n* much as possible than seriously, that there would be no legislation on 
to the object of the bill itself. ТЬв disadvantages the subject till 1*12. That, however, had been «*x- 
which had been felt m that country from the want plained. Th-re never was any intention to post- 
of permanent legislation were owing, not so much pone legislation ; on the contray, it was thought that 
to the unconstitutional character of the Govern- if this act were passed this year, it would be cfesir- 
meat. as to its inefficiency Ündouhtedly. the aho- able, as there would then hé some interval for local 
Ktion of* a constitutional form of government must Consideration, and the social condition of Lower 
he felt by all their lordship» to be a great evil. It Canada might become such as to make it easy to 
was an eVil which could only be justified by the amalgamate it with Upper Canada. They had also 
extraordinary circumstances of the case—an evil, been much Hunted by some persons who cried out 
the exi-tence of which would only he tolerated at a " Settle the question." [Hear. hear. ] But what 
lime when popular opinion was found to he і neon- settlement did they propose t .Some thought there 
eisfent with public safety. Whenever such a state should lie n restoration of the Assembly of Lower 

beyond a doubt disease in the Canada ; others were lor the annexation of the isl- 
polilicnl body. ft", therefore, it was found necessary and of Montreal to Upper Canada ; others endea- 
to suspend a constitutional government, it was most von red to persuade them to adopt such form of a 
important to provide against the inefficiency of its representative government a*should not give a real 
successor The hil", for the temporary government bona fide representation : nml others were for the 
of Canada was brought in last year ifnder peculiar theory of a distinct recognition of a form of reepon-" 
Circumstances, it w;w brought in after the re pres- sible government. Ho would leave it. then, to 
eion of one insurrection, and under the immediate their lordships to imagine what would have been 
apprehension of another. Under the influence of the result of any ati-mpt to settle the question. It 
these apprehensions, it was the object of the Legis- might have led even to the rejection of the partieii- 

to create a body who should act as assistants hr scheme now proposed. - Under these peculiar
circumstances of very great confliction of individu- 

he thought it was1"» a I opinion, the great want of accurate information 
powers vested in this body as to the state of feeling in Upper Canada, and that 

prompt and decisive, while it was tho't not appearing to be such as was originally suppos
ât iheir operation should he limited as pos- ed. they thought no union could at this moment lie 
In the first place, then, the number of the proposed with that fair prospect of success which 

limited to five. Secondly, the do- j they had hoped it would have received, and for 
s was limited to the 1st of ; those reasons the Government had thoiiqjit it better 

thé next place there was a to withdraw that scheme for ihejpermanciit irovern- 
paxver to levy taxe», or even rules of mont of Upper Canada, and merely to call upon 
and afierwards it was provided that tiroir lordships for tiie temporary government by 

which were the provisions of this bill, which would go to correct 
Parliament the deficiencies of the former acts with respect to 

or of the local Legislature. These enactments had j the daily concerns of the province, the investment 
been found to work great practical inconvenience 1 of capital, the promotion of instruction, and other 
in Canada. If this act had not been introduced for j nSnTTêr* of the same krmf. He would only say, in 
a temporary purpose, the number of the special conclusion, that he hoped their lordships would 
council would nut have been so small. The first not prevent the speedy consideration of a more per- 
ahe ration, therefore, which he should propose nnnent settlement, which was for a limited period. 

Id he that the number of the special council and which rendered it necessary that the proposi
tion of a permanent settlement should be made to 
Parliament early in the next session. The object 
of the bill was to make the social condition of Low
er Canada such, that they might fairlv participate 
in those advantages to which they wero entitled 
under a representative government.
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A part only of the crew were on hoard, the 
mainder having been taken on board the Expen 
mem, by C'apt Gedttey, for the purpose of bringing 
them to New-York. F

It is stated, that of the whites on hoard only s.i 
old man, a planter, the owner of the slaves, was 
spared, the rest having been murdered by the slaves, 
instigated by the creoles.

Another report, which str:k»*s ns as 
the slaves, when the schuo

No later European intelligence has been received 
during die past week.

%more proba- 
ncr was twoble, is that

day» out from Havana whence she suited, rose 
the master and the other w hite men on hoar 
mounting it is stud lo nineteen, amt threw them .. 
verboard. saving the life of one man, who acted 
afterwards as Captain and navigated the vessel — 
The schooner is said to have several hundred thou
sand dollars in specie on board, which account» for 
the display made by the 
of coins on their persons
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FxtmirnafU'H of tie Coloured School at the Імпе. — 
There were 70 coloured children present at the l x 
,munition xvhich took p! ire on Monday c 
the 20tii ultimo, at the .School in ііік Parish 
ilex ion with the Established f’liurt'h. The Rector, 

We believe it is the intention of M r. Presto», to I ihe Reverend Jn-rph F. Lighthmirn, and the Re*' 
his company to fl difix, for a short season—j Mr. Wood, Missionary, attended. The several 
*reston ha» latterly been at great ex pence in , cla-ses went thi ongh their elementary exerc'»ei with 

performers, a ml has now an much facility. Their accurate fepetiiion of tha 
'hit'll wo think wall command ! umltiplieation and weights and measures tables, 

was very striking. Some of the Pupils could pars*

,ma!

H will he seen in onr advertising 
Mr«. Gibbs, takes her farewell Benefit at SrV.din.

Monday evening next. When her respectable and 
numerous admirers will have another opportunity 
of repeating their liberal support.

columns, that

evening.
4
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to the Governor under the peculiar circumstances 
of tlrtHime». With that view і 
that the execution of lire powers vested in this bod 
wa» made 
safer thnt t
Bible.
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ration of their 
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should in future not be lest than 20. not less than 
11 of whom were to form a quorum. The next 
alteration in the original bill would be to 
more permanent character to the acts passed 
Special Council. I» making the recommen 
he was supported by an authority of 
Sir J Colborne, the present Governor of Lower 
Canad.i—who, in his despatch Of the Hist of Janu
ary, 1839, and again in a subsequent despatch, 
strongly enforced its necessity. He need only men 

purpose of slmwiii
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by the 
dation 

some weight.
Esq.. M 
b.'V of 'jTHE COLONIES.—WASTE I.\NIM. — MR. WARD-.4 BE 

SOI. IT IONS.
" That the occupation and cultivation of waste 

lands in the Brush colonies, by means of emigration, 
mprrtve the condition of all the industrious 
Гtiie United Kingdom, hv dimiiiidiinc com

petition for employment at home, in consequence 
of the removal of superabundant numbers, creating 
new markets, and increasing tho demand for ship 
ping and manufactures. 2. That the prosperity of 

j colonies, nml the progress of colonization, mainly 
depend upon the manner in which a right to private 
property m the waste lands of a colony hi iy ho ac
quired ; nml that, amidst the great variety of 
tlmds of disposing of waste lands which have b-vu 
pursued by the British government, the most effec
tual. beyond all Comparison, is the plan of sale, nt a 
fixed, uniform, and suflicieot price, for ready mo- 

other condition or restriction ; and 
of the whole; or n largo fixed 

e purchase money, in nHording я pas
te, the colony, cost free, io 
labouring class, in an equal proportion

That in order to derive the greatest pos- 
froru this method of colonizing, it 

should 
t h» admin is-
subordinate

of the n 

Fir Johi

thornpton, anil we know mit

tion two instances for the 
ill consequences "which re 
power on the part of tho legislature, to 
nent acts. For instance, the abolition 
tenure of Montreal was an object of the

rig Ihe 
from this want of

grenteef
importance, and vet it had not been possible to more 
th in pass n temporary prl,vision on the subject.— 
The subject of a general registration had also en
gaged the attention of the loco1 legislature of Lower 
Canada for many years, and there existed no dif
ference of opinion as to the advantages which would 
be obtained by its institution. In the clause of the 
present bill there win a provision which would pro
bably render it Іі «ч li’ihle to objection, for it xvas 
enacted tint їм 1-іw passed by the special council 
fliould partake of a permanent character until it had 
bean laid before tlv txvo houses of I’arlintnent. The 
iiaxt clause of tin* bill related to the subject of taxa
tion and a!t**red the enactment of the measure of 
last year. Uni tli-rs was я restriction on thu Go- 

prevent the imposition of any new tax 
the purpose of carrying into effect local 

within th- province of Lower Cana- 
і haps, he said that these im 

; promoted out of the general 
but h-* was sorry to say that the re- 

•r Canada were tint in n condition 
hup* that they could Im applied to swell 

|,urpo.<‘*. Tho n vhi'i.j hud gradually І’аіївп si nee 
the year 183Я. At lhat period the net amount of 
tlw revenue was £147.000. since which time it had 
gradually fall'
b e picture of the result of the lato disturbances, and 
therefore I io tlmiiL'ht it desirable that funds should 
be provided for the purpose of promoting local im- 
pr<iv=ment«. which would necessarily have the ef
fect of restoring those habits of industry and regu
larity which had lately been so deplorably inter
rupted. The next alteration referred to the provi
sions for prohibi'ing tho special council from inter- 

ith any British statutes introduced into the 
He believed that the original intention of 

that provision wa» to prevent any alteration of the 
law of tenure, and any interference with the tern

irai nr spiritual rights of the clergy of the church 
i.iigjand ; but the ennetniont had been diiferent- 
couetrued, and bad been decided that under, that 

statute the special council had not the power to sus
pend the Habeas Corpus Act. The clause in tho 
present hill would enable tlio Governor and Coun
cil to make laws affecting tho tenure of land, hut it 
was here again enacted that Bitch laws should not 
have effect unless confirmed by Parliament.—The 
Nub!- Lord then proceeded to bear testimony to 

ability mid industry with which the report of 
his Noble Friend was drawn up. The report was 
evidently founded oil deep mid accurate research 
into the state of the country which the Noble Lord 
b id been deputed to govern, mid must have occu
pied long end laborious consideration. At the вате 
time he must state, with respect to a point which 
bad produced general excitement, and on which lie 
had the тії
be alluded to the Noble Lord's applic 
them у rf responsible, government. [Hear, hear.]— 
He-so far agreed with bis Noble Friend as to think 
that nothi
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Children of this I’nri'b. Y\ e are well, witlumtney. w і input any 

the employment 
portion, of ill 
sage to the colony, 
the labouring tins

sihle advantage In
i« essential that the permanence of the »j 
be secured by the Legislature, and that 
trillion should be intrusted tu a distinct 
branch of. the colonial department, authorized to 
sell colonial lands in this country ; to anticipate 
the sales of laud by raising loans for emigra'i ni. on 

generally to 
the comfort, 

emigrants are to he secured, 
hod of colonizing lias been applied 
re to the now colony of South A us-

Slop l.
(We nroyoung persons of

proportion of the HVenmr to 
except for 
improv
da. It

er avail in slich À П
é Cperhaps of great

lents—of the Committ-e of Edit-"■ veulent.»

ті і e tils might 
of the colon 
sources of 
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V\fOtlltt plan, lhat will meet the exigent 
Society ’ for Promoting Christian Knowledge-^. 
Society by no means sufficiently encouraged—has 
out ol" its scanty resources granted a small salary for 
tip) establishment of the required School. Thi.» Sa’ 
ciety is aware that Knowledge is Power ; hot м is 
awiiro. too. (bat Knowledge is hot always wisdom, 
and may he employed as the menus of destruction 
and tint of conservation, if devoid of llm bias of 
counteractive religion# and morn I restraints. To 
supply this bi le is always ils eager object. None 
will deny the happy effects of Christianity upon so
cial intercourse, liven IIpOli this ground, win 
many will appear low ground, we would speak a 
word in favour of this Society.—To tho resident 0 
English wo would recommend it bv the following 
statement of its strong and ancient claim upon their 
notice ; and in order lo solicit the increiiM-d patron 
ago of tho Natives of these Islands in its behalf, we 
would remind thetii of its uniform humble endea
vors tu do good for years post, and point their alien 
lion to its present willingness to he useful in the 
emergency and diflicully above alluded tu.

" À century ago when the Education of pour chil
dren iras little tal/, d of or heeded by the world at huge, 
the ulTurts of.llie Society fur Promoting Christian 
Knowledge, Imd founded upwards of ‘20(41 school*, 
lor the Religious edudutimi of the Poor."—Extract 
from n Sermon for tho National Society, in the 
Christian Uvmemhranccr.

M e have only to add to 
honored means of originating another Society— 
which, on tho improved system of Dr. Bell, educates 
tu» fewer than.516 0011 children ill the|l\i 
try.—Ikrmuda Ihnjat Gnirtle

T ■
Low A

-‘1 k
*chr Mthe sales of land by raising 

the security of future" laud sales, and 
superintend the arrangements by which 
and well being of the emigrants are to 
4. That this met,
by the Legislature to the now colony 
tralia, with very remarkable яті gratifying results, 
and that it is expedient that Parliament should ex
tend the South Australian system to all other colo
nics which are suited to its operation."

The resolutions were seconded by Sir William 
fiolesiporih, in an argumentative and powerful 
speech. Un the first resolution being put from the 
Cliuir.'Mr. Lahoucliere, the Under Secretary 
for the Colonies, addressed the House. \\ 
space Ibr two extracts only

“ During the short period of time which lip had 
had the honor to Im connected with the Colonial 
Ufiiee, it was impossible for him not to Im forcibly 
struck with tho circumstances that had been adver
ted to, that tint only on the part of the labouring 
classes of this country, hut also on tho part of a class 
of persons who had hitherto shown a reluctance to 
leave their native country—many persons in the 
higher conditions of life mid possessed nf small ca
pital, had shown a toost remarkable dosiro at the 
present moment to seek in the' other Colonies and 
in the most distant possessions of tlm British Empire, 
the means of acquiring an honest indepcmieik-e, 
which was not so rendilv a Horded in the 
qountry [hear, hear } lie agreed in the sentiment 
of his honorable friend, that mi far from this being 
a mutter of reproach to those persons, and so fur 
from those persons being discouraged, it reflected 
tlm highest honour upon them, and he rejoiced in 
thinking that itr leaving this country thev did not 

ngo themselves from its real and permanent in
terests, hut. on tho contrary, they proved their at- 

од could be того advantageous than that tacliment to those interests' by trusting themselves 
harmony should exist between the executive and to those dfetant possessions to‘which they were pro
file legislative body, wherever established ; hut lie ! ceedmg. lie would say, therefore, tlwit assuredly 
concurred with his colleagues in thinking that it teas lie had any thing rather than a prejudice against 
vat possUdr to hit upon any device by which ihyj prin- emigration ; on the contrary, it always appeared to 
ti/de. could be. applied in the way recommended in thr him, among tlm many glories and blessings permit 

[ Hear, hear ] He had some experience as a led to his country, a»*a means by which Providence 
gmrnor. and ho must s.iv he should have fell him- had allowed the English race and langnago to spread 
self placed in an awkward situation if, on the one over so vast a surface, the manners, laws, liberties, 
hand, he had been responsible to the Government and institutions of this country [cheers.] There 
at [feme, while*, on the other. Im should have been could be no more solemn duty imposed upon them, 
oble to act only by the advice of persons who were than that they should avail themselves to the utmost 
themselves re«pvvsiblB to another and conflicting of the vast means which Providence had been p|ea«- 
emliority. [Hear, hear.) Under such a plan too. ed to put into their hands, in older doit they mitht 

* рочіїоп of the Secretary of Stale would be very effect the greatest blessings given tft the human race, 
embarrassing, supposing jic were called upon to namely, wherever there were unoccupied lands 
send out instructions to th* colonies in conformity affording thq means of extending the influence of 
with the opinions of Parliament, and al the same the British nation, that they should avail theuwelves 
time to give orffers to the governors to attend to tlm of such nppormnies. He mtlst fairly confess to 
opinion* nf another body, who probably took a dif | the house, i hat he could haVi wished, Consistently 
feront view of the same question. If tho principles j with Ins duty, not lo have been called upon to deal 
laid dow n in the report were ndopted, there appear- j with this question so soon after his connexion with 
cd to be three modes of carrying it into effect. The j the Colonial Otiice, or to have addressed tho house 
fir«t was ’о і•■«tore the old Assembly in Lower Can-1 upon a subject of so much complication and difli- 
eds. and with it the old French majority—я plan , cnlty, to w hich many gentlemen present hnd had an 
which their Lordships would ndmil to he impracti- * opportunity of paying much того attention thin 
cable. Another mode was, to establish a system of | he had been able to atlbrd to give it. At the same 
re present it ion, but by menn« of a juggle, to make 
it an unfair one, and favourable to ih* Government.
This was a plan too, which con’d not he adopted 
The third course was to elfect a union with Lower 
Cinada with some other province. But if a union 
took piace it ought to be founded on fair principles, 
such as wonid meet with the genera! concurrence 
of ell parm-e. At one time the information receiv
ed from Upper Canada went to create a belief that 
that pr wince was iviJHug to form a junction with 
the lower province; but it sub^uently turned out 
tli—t, on the meeting of the Ал^-mbly of Upper Can
ada, they coupled their anseiff to the union with con
ditions which would have deprived it of that fair 

sjiensable to maintain.— 
very day that hi* Noble Friend intended 

to propose that measure to the other house, a des
patch arrived from Upper Canada forwarding cer
tain resolutions of the House of Assembly, w hich 
showed considerable exntemeM existed, aud that 
they were not in a Mate peculiarly 
sere a fair consideration df any permsm-ntmeatiire.
There was .also received at tint time from Sir G.
Arrhnr so account’ that the excitement was not 
merely confined to the legislative body hot that it 
extended throughout the province, and the Govern- 

therefore wt hotrod not to proceed -o urging
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colony.—

I
F.xkcurivE Department, ?

' Saco, Aug. 16. IHj'l. $
Fir,—I linvn the honor to acknowledge 

ceipt of your Excellency's note of the Itllll 
forming me of the appointment. I,v the British Go
vernment, of Messrs. Mutlgo and Fcothcrstortlinugli 
for the purpose of making u topographical examin
ation of part of the Disputed Territory for the use 
and information of her Majesty's Government,' & c.

Being fully convinced, that tho difficulties sup
posed by the British Government to he involved in 
the pending question of boundary would vanish be
fore a correct topographical know ledge of tho ter
ritory, I shall not only oiler no interruption to the 
proceedings of the Commissioners which you de- 
Miribe as entirely amiculilexiriil purely scientific, and 
the result of which yon aptmlo-ml may have о ma- ..
teriul influence in expediting tlm decision of the , Do\ysiio-t treet, July 11. The Quern Im* 
pending negotiations, hut w ill, with great pleasure, '’eeji nléaeed n. appoint Sir Chas. 1 Imophilu» Met- 
afford tlm Commissioners all reasonable facilities in ,,nrt \ .* l" ,li Laptutt General and
my power. Ibr tlm prosecution of their design. Goyerttor-itt-Cliief ol tlm ьі md of Janmit a. ami tho

I have lira honour to Ira. tetrllorieadipeiiilitu tire,oon.
. Very res|i(4'tfnllv. M vr OrncR.—Mil) Foot Lient. P L. Mr Don*

Your F.xdaliehcy's oli't serv’t j S 'il from 70th loot, to Im Lient, vice 11 Kcpple, 
Jon* Fairfeem*. Gor'r of Maine ; who relires Upon li. p. mnttarlmd.

Ilia Excellency Müj. Gen. Fir J. Harvey, ) j Тне Armv.—Wo learn from a 
l.t. Gov. Prov. of New Brunswick, I from England, that the l«t Battalion

J the 25th, and two Regiments in the West Indies, 
Pu t.are for me New York Exchange.—These nre under ord rs to rcpln o the 1 llli. 15th, Cfnli ami 

immense columns, of Uuihev granite, eighteen in 7drd now in this country. It wa* stated to 
tnunhor, are nearly completed nt the quarries in respondent by an oflV <-r tint a countermand li.i-l 
Quincv. They are the largest tînt have ever neon J hern received, owing tu tho ilis'iirhcd state nf Eu- 
obtained ; each weighing about thirty-three tons— j gland, hot he still thought tl*;*t the troops would be 
They are tinted, ami finished in the most perfect embarked this fall.— Aim n-it Gazette. 
manner. Nothing can surpass tlm beauty of tlu* 
carved capitals. Tlm work is equal to chiselled 
tnurhlo. The grist of tho colmnt:» w ill be moved 
this day. from tin* quarries to Long wlwf. at Quin- so.:, pro' 
су Point—a distance of throe or four miles The respond1 
carriage w hich lias been built for the purpose is tnv against 
ly a so id a flair. I; weighs helxvi *n eight and nine ! their being 
totwh Rtid cost fifteen hundred dollars Seventy ox • shrink not 
en are to he employed in drawing the load. Cost 
of the Pillaii four thousand dollars

London. July 2fl.—The country will not ho sur
prised, although all will regfot tho tiocpssitv Of tlm 
measure, that the government should have "found it 
necessary, in the present state of onr manufacturing 
districts and American colonies, to apply to Parlia
ment for an increased military force. Lord John 
Russell last night in the House of Commons staled 
it lo im •• the intention nf tlm government to lav on 
the table of lhat house Immediately an additional es- 
limite, to allow of in increase of our infantry regi- 
Mialil* from 759 to 80111) liieil. This estimate Would 
provide for an increase of ihe numerical force ol our 
army to tlm extent of abolit 3,000 men. Tlm sum 
which would he required foi the maintenance «,f 
this additional force up to April n**xt would not ex
ceed £75,000. The constant call for military aid 
from various parts of the country, esneciully from 
the North of England, and tin* impossibility, at all 
events the extreme danger, ol diniini-dinig our mili
tary force in the colonies, especially in t.’iui ida, 
made it. in llm opinion of government, a duty in
cumbent on them to ask for this additional force be

n-quest was not granted, and the 
quetice was that my endorsers were obliged to pay 
tho full amount of tlmir Notes which since then fell 
duo at that Bank—lie is the conscientious man, w ho 
when lie was anked n few days since to discount a 
Draught of about £70. very generously offered to 
do вії on being allowed to dock oil" a small sum in 
the shape оf commission, interest, A c. which when 
calculated, was only a trille over one hundred and 
fifteen per cent, per 
•vlio would déclin

I
this that it has been tlm

annum : surely then, tlm man 
ip taking diecbithts oil such easy 

terms hi a private way, must he dead to every 1***1-- 
ing of gratitude, and may expect to be treated as Im 
deserves should lie apply at a certain Bank for

MERCHANT.

Imother Ifrent Conn-

discounts.
5th September, 18.19.

A

і slot time to differ from tlm Noble Lord— 
ution of his [for the chronicle.] 

tor,—-My neighbours 
ilicution to you, I may probably 

sistance from the Funds, said to he collected ibr the 
poor si life re rs by the late awful fire :—1 am also in
formed. that tlm Committee wlm are intrusted 
those liiml» will feel it tlmir duty tu seek out those 
who were thrown hotlseless on that night, and give

Mr. F.ul 
I nuke

inform me that if V
lore Parliament separated.1"

11 is lordship also gave notice of his intention lo 
bring in a hill to enable tlm Treasury to advance 
£10,000 to Birmingham by way «if a loim, for tlm 
establishment of an efficient police force for that 
town; and another bill to enable the с.,ипц magis
trates to establish a constabulary force in • eiinties, 
Ibr the better promotion of the peace and tranquilli
ty of such counties and districts. .Magistrates I

private letter 
of tlm Rovnis, # %

d:immediate as- istnnec to tlm suffering families; with
out compelling poor people to call at ollires at office 
hours, to he then told that thev are busily engaged

bre.u-1, nf lira peace They (rave net, I,.«ever, ,i„ f"l'r,,,,slA '"“"f А .[ог !'*■  ....... .....  «
of delrévin, the expellees ot' anv Mieh in- ....... ,rS,r- Whoryoaoth

егеам.1 fotce; mid Ihe bill will provide there mean*. le Iі 1110 - )ou Wl oblige.
Tin-ке communications w ill tend 

mice to the well-disposed inhabitant» of the bUiurh- 
ed districts that no precaimon.iiy
wanting on the part of government to aflbid them ; t„ln, . ,, ., .. ...
security against the madness of the victims of their ГГП!і Mrtntl. v Meeting of this Institute,
ow n delusions, or tlm ignorant «lopes .,f ,,;l .rested , Л h,r S,’Ptnmb,'r' Wl11 he nX th« ir Rooms m 
reckless demagogues who inllmim llm passions of h m‘cl* ü" ü,e 9u‘ <1аУ September next,
their suffering countrymen to further or do i.mplndi al llie U6Ual ^lour- 
their own base designs.

A firm but prompt administration of the law. vi . 1î^ws< 
g tlm guilty with punishment, ac« j»rding to their і 41a U‘>. ^Salt's МаІРч. 

proportion ot activity m the outrages wh ch have 1 . . . , . , , „
(reran perpetratral. whether iirat,gator, ur », ,скік rl1111- «‘bvmber,. Ap-nl». have ordered from 
m tbwt. ollvn»,, to-ellrar with lb, pre.v nre of,ach 1 ol *” •*“«*» Uiurrra, in W ait».

will drier', repetition, w 1,1 envttre a .per- « avvottmrot of Utranvo Sl.aTK, Ira.l adapt-
tranquillity. Tira folly of attempt™, "l l,,r 'bo corarrog rf Ilii.Mmn in thi. Сну. a,

to obtain redrew for real or mpptreed d.fret, ™ recommcndod by ro.pertablo Mecbahics bore, a 
legraUbon by a recouvre to phync.1 fore», „ m „ь ! «"ІТ'У ofwhrah may be expeckd in afow- month»: 
vroo., that we bolicv. It i, not mdulred by any but t lr""' calculation, made, wtll cost but lull, over
the mort ignorent or the mort proved J onr ,h*. l“'re who" on *• r<Ml*’ M .nd
countrymen. Among the former the delusion will ‘ ”,lished. 
speedily vanith, if the well informed and wefl-die- . ..
po«ed are not wanting in their duties toward them ; _A,,Sn,t 
while the la iter will cither retire from the combina
tion and seek safety fiir themselves in obscurity, or 
will be involved in the punishment tlwir evti deeds 
have deserved.

The Port Admiral has. very properly, ordered a 

portion of the Hasling’s crew (which vessel is be
ing returned to her sea-gomg trim, by the erection 
of the usual hulk heads, &c.), to assist in fitting the 
Hcvmge, Lily, and CU-i. The men will receive ex
tra pay, agreeably to the regulations ot the service.

Nothing can more strongly evince the necessity 
of some alteration in the present system of paying 

to onr men-of-war seamen, and of the still

"Hr

considi
indigei
l>#Dr.To Correspondents Trutfi" nml several utlieri'^^ 

have been received ; want of
.У

A POOR WIDOW. ce and other тії 
week. Out ct-i

tiP'to etv - as-mr-

i .- ate that clià:Nt. John Лн-Ітпіся* liiüliliitc. rge* pul lislu-d m. 
do Let prevent Ш 

nod nlthmigh tv» 
p-Л i1 iiing the truth, wo at len«l 

expect, lhat ti •* authors of sutii соттипісаікта ф
will favour їй will, tli -ir tine a«l«li--ss, that we m*y Ж*'-- £

million and a half. be fully snst.iii—і m iiv • vent of a prosecution f >r 
I their сотоїо гсзііі’П» : il" s.itii person* ai» аІ"гн,-1 

Survint їх n.l.riemtr —The n.ltimure Post і “<M '' v .uivly taiiltol blMte il!e
! Prmti re fer omitting < » (rohlieh.

ents mi,Hi 
tudivtdui!'-. Imv. e\er trti<.

*s will be

pros- • ntc і ч tiltcllmis

А»‘.etiolated *.‘X-
. S.J. SCOVIL,

/«." Scrrctanj.
pense of the Exclpiugn, 
Horton Trans. < Ft. Î
of Saturday says—A seizure of a numlvr of bales ! 
of broadcloth*, the aggregate value of w hich is «*sti- і 
mated at $30.001), xvas made Yesterday by William 1 , В.пгя —On the ^IJnlr. in St. JamrsVsqu.w. 
Trick. t:«|. Collector. ,n.l CqKhcl Mo-bi r. Survey- [.оті"", tira Co,into-; of Cnvclice. (the lira Irani 
or of thi* port ; iiifjiaatwfffaa* made at two of tin* ; Byron s daughter • Ac a. ) ol а 
principal <-stablishimmt* ІП the city. Ti e goods 
correspond with, and are doubtless a put of the 
same importation, from which seizures have been 

New-York and Philadelphia. The ground 
ol"the seizure і» an alleged importation in violation 
of the revenue laws.—Horton Courier.

time, he felt bound to make some statement in reply 
to the motion of his honorable friend. Ilis honora
ble friend began bis speech by attacking the evstem 
of disposing of tiie waste lands of the crown, which 
before the last ten years had prevailed, lie could 
assure his honourable friend and the house that of 
this system they should hear no defence or apology 
from him [cheers.] System he could har-lly call 
that which would be more accurately described as a 
total want of all system [cheers.] It was really 
quite melancholy to see the mischief that had been 
done by that pestilent system of jobbing that existed 
[cheers.] It was impossible to read the F.arl of 
Durham я account of the North American Colonies, 
and to reflect upon what had been done there 
der the old system, and what they might have d 
under another system, and what they were now, 
without the strongest feelings of indignation and re
gret [cheers.] lie could therefore 
friend, that lie would be disappointed if he expected 
that he (Mr. LahoiH-hcre) should in any degree de
fend that former system. But, like many other 
things, it was «tiineuh to retrace their steps—

• Revoraro g radii m sopertsqoe evaders ad auras 
Hoc epos, hie labor est.”

Immediately to return to sounder principle» might 
be attended with very considerable difficulties, and

Шa force as 
dy return el

.If.fKKITO.
Last evening by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. Jom ^ 

ІІАїтіхикоое to Miss Jams Allan, both of thismv 
On the -Vh in«t., by the Itur. Enoch Wood. Mr.

Robert Go!;!mg to I "ranees, fourth daughtei ot’ Mr 
John tlarbell, all of this city.

At Uarleloo. on the Id met., by the Rev. F.mich 
Wood. Mr. TTios. Pciims, IO Miss Jane Crawford 

On *2<5th nit. by the R.3V. Mr. Wilson. .Mr Syd
ney Smith Chase, to Mr*. Mary Blizzard, both of 
this city-

On Monday, by the same, Mr. George N. Col
burn, of the State of Maine, to Miss Margaret. Coo
per. of the Parish Of Lancaster, county of St. John.
—same day. bv the same, Mr. William Chat-day і 
of the Parish of Kingston. (King's Connu ю Mi**- *
Catherine Stew art. of the Parish of St. I who. jg

At St. George, on the 15th August, by tli- Rc,r 
Mr. Gnire, Mr. John J ord i ne, to Si і-s. M 
Kelly.— \ng. *J0th, by ,".e same, Mr. Dar.it I Ffe*'" 
toy, to Mias Mary 11 ayes. —On the *2-1 Sept, ty*”* 
same. Mr. Michael Hare, to Mus Aim Wil»K’n' ***

it will 
of Oct t 

Augmade in
MAC KAY, BROTHERS & CO. 15Death or Сомпотчт* Pattersov.—1'he Na

tional Intelligencer of Monday says—- We regret 
to announce that our esteemed fellow citizen. Com
modore Dkniel T. Patterson, of the U. S. Navy, 
and Commandant of the Navy Yard and Station in 
this city, expired on the morninr of Sunday, the 
25th inst., at a quarter past eight o’clock, at hie re
sidence in the said yard, 
ncse of abont thirty hours.’"— lb.

Capture of the Pirate Schooner — By a passenger 
in the New Haven boat this morning, we li-агн that 
tho sehonnt?r lhat has been hovering around the coast 
for a week past was captured ч Gardener s Bay. 
where she had pet in for water, bv the L". F. Sur 
veying Brig Washington, Lient < iedm-y. We did 
not learn that «lie made any resistance. The schr. 
had no person on board that understood navigation

Steam Notice.
C^NEW ARRANGEMENT.

200
50

Fo,

Apply

character w hich it was indi 
But on the v The Stcmnrr .IVtra Srotia

XTtFILL, off and after Monday, 10th inst. mn to 
v V East port. Ft. Andrews, and St. Stephens, 

on Tuesday.
Tuesday Cvening—To Windsor, leaving St. John 

two hours before high water, returning on Wed-

I'riday—For Dighy and Annapolis, returning on 
Saînrday.

For fiirth' 
at the Office 

7 th June

after a short bat severe ill
assure hi* hon returning

An,
calculated to en-

wzges
further iiec«*s!ty of instituting such a sy 
pensions as will make it the interest of the 
to enter end steadiestly continue m the Queen’s

і 49cr particulars, apply to Capt. Reed, or

E. BARLOW & SONS. 4of the Parish of St. fveorgt. «VA
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7lf ІІ Л • ; НвNEW GOODSлчуірлрюяк, nn the «ih Ліцм. by ihe #«». V xL.UAfH.R PROPERTIES r|’ 11 !«' .4 ГГ I? IC Afbion Steam Mifl Ettgme, St'- .
> S.yimel ftuhiinnil, Mr Thortin. Arm.tmlip m Mill TOR 41 till 1 ** • 1 KO« sur

HH іЕ^ЕіЕ <дь ти» KVKsiNo (^y.)' I ,te of OihIow.N. S . to Мнч Raima Arm, voting- ЦЙ1Д І,1яМе and wel1 -imuted leasehold Pro- b,h* W,H be^Honned the^roft.eh Орел of two nmol Stones for grmding w.rhJBoiting Clothe.
*#t daughter of Af r James Biggs, of that place.—On r 9,m petty. at the corner of Germain and ROB EOTr Ac. ^r, Fhi* engine is ol surt.nent power to

siitue. Mr. John AMntyre, Princess streets, a port of which being at present ------- ------------------------------- drive lour run ol stone*, and will suit admirtbfy
all of the Parish of Douglas! occupied by the subscriber ; also by Mr. Howe, for DANCE, - - Mad me LATREST. well any person disposed to erect a Flour Mill on Xl,-Uet y)

ЩШШШШШШT” -=*rr "" Hr~=r ipifrzfr шшшш
t tl-H-il m-'ii.-r* of the line .<11- St-ttit-n Гііуппо і to «И from the Іг-І Hay rtf Mny next, at tile rloim- . S'fjttenbcr 6. . . , ,, У, , r. ,. , , , ... , .. . and Colooroit Crop,*. black and col d silk Hand-
p ,ln.j ,,f it,,. .:1. sir - f-;[ynnit, 1 ,lnl rrtm nt‘ only .C Id per annmn : all improvement,. . — -*------- ГҐЄ(ІЄҐ6ЄІ&Л Steam float (. QWI] '■'if. PEA & \ ' II і — i\ \ . k-r.-m.-t". tMiti’-ry Fining Cotton,. Tiir-ad.
Bart’ \j p nr Hiiwartlen Смк . i-'imluFlim. і l! *" expiration cif raid term. In Ik paid for at lair . .l/zx. fi f f) fl S FdrfVfU fjtnrflt. * SFFCIAI. Moetine of the Stockholder» of the On boor I tin: 1 ■' ■ , from Liverpool, and to її- і ‘ : '- B-titon. nt all kinds ; Head. .Nail. "hoe.

'—-............... ......................... - ....— — v tloatiim. or the f.'-'H'- renewed at anine r - ■ "Г,, ____ * / 1 t Hr ,oW low while landing : scrubbing Brovhee . Drawing fiiaeee*,
і Crnperty ie vr^l llniehed. and consista offtror ЯЬпря цКЯ CIBBS адиннтт rvapectfolly to the >■ W. Untlicw n , liriek K.i.kiingin the. place. o„ w лл £ UIFHTS Ron Congo ТГ.Л. - hT Г'РЧ'Т '/‘"Ур^ЛІ^тіЙДіе?

r of ber a-e. 1 and ,'g t.eio. K.K.ine nearly allot which are newly j jY| ^ 5,. лпЛ „„ Ti-r-i.ir the Wlh day of September neat, a, hi ЦЦ? V I» Poncheone «rotig Wtctn, (40 ! " ! ' ,”«/*, , ‘Z^Z.nTh ™ fVcïw:... Portland. Pointed and Papered. ГІшгс „ every conventence , lh„t lwr ftrmeetl Ml will take place on o-tioek. noon, for the porpoee ,.f ng th- r - . A,p> to j .‘"rTe v i Ô ». ,1 Ь hww™ ’
With deepest sort-ow for having epent her life ac- alloc lied to the prcioire". ami Me central nod com- ev„nmg wlre, , variety if a, ici cewnry arrangements lor obtaining a Keg,-, r for J Л J toe-- .Uuism, or , " - r:i ,1". і " ГтҐ aLortmim/if
сопіте the course of dus ■. vorld. she .„„gin maiidmg sitoalKmVmders itone ol the he. stand. „,ц lw performed on the occasion j*». the Company's Boar, end to attend to such Ollier , » Airs B.utnr ,V Co. ; « . . ' ' „ / gJ'ESJ!
2K5r and obtained rejoicingly, the Tee ">Г "'*« Ç,». anda most itcrabio nine, [иьь, wmHd opportom.y o. retorotog her bowne., a. may be brought or them | K ng-trec Angus, : _ è ’ *».., r",d ^,'о,!ґ ’
of.aîvi„i„n through the „Writ, if the Redeemer, ot resilience. One ha,r,d Me premise. notCren- „га1пГи, aokiiwledgmeiota to the Ladies Ріпнеє „Iso given, rha. Ik, „.-.-I, and ten s- | - <■«»«*• «-.aid . Vesting.. *çt.

closing her'.hnrt existence (the latter part of which **”*• '""‘Г? оГ ” l'-|.° Г' »""«!»• and fientlemcn wlm have so generously patronized me*<f On Cwod O' ->*,//,e-ж on each shine „І . \£\У \ ES^EL I OR SA EE. ! (o'.ietv -Vi't .І|С k.id. Г sheenww Jistmeft,shed by great .Hirer,ng.) with f.'hns. I'he property being we" kmtwo. a InrUier d.senp. i.„ ^ h., аг,іи| Шсл/, ov„. the Capital or .-Hock of the :,h„ve f I. its- T„, her olT-rs for sale a , one- : ' У' V lliaVZ^
t'-ut sol,mission, end "root cnMeiWe that ■' |b » eons'dered onoccess.ry. Persons desirous „hnnso which attended her former ВепЛі. «nmd to let paid by tl* Phsr holder, on or before ; r !r New Vessel o • I,, ,-'4 tons thd I ' .'a e ’ ft “i ”'TrÆf'î
dKis'^r-P,merit, to-morrow Rato,*, aller ! - S* «"*• »'« —‘ *£ «* '«"* ^Г^П, Р,,.ІМ,Т ! о ! îl'ttd

Юрії йіе^Г '2™ і - «  ̂  ̂ - » - - ; іг:.-

At Dig'iy 00 Monday las, Charles Itooglns. m- ш, „,.„.,|,ЕГ „.ііЬ „ц ц,„ R..... ling, thereon, the Ь «МЬиооІу .oppomid her. ! |ne< <Jjn, #ЩЯР, TfH, AiC. h"r 'ariols art the beet the country aflords. and , J»,Л c. Лс,—P or sal- low by

Іyear:,t,hc,:i,crM'of ^^в,«,и.мт I^"Р-:!да'г;гк«і • j
daughter I,f Mr John (lardner, ag,"l lb mniitli.. (.tt.-uid tba lihove Properties not be diernwd of Tiie Performnnce will commeile*flbr the firrf time) ; l'Ktrl ' ate on. . montii f or further panic,liars apply to Mes-ri. I

- to jnih „It. Clam,da J ,„e. tnl.M A..ghfcrof k-.rgain 00 m Vliwe Wedmt.1-., ioe a* with tlm inter,> . Up-min Pkty, winch ha. A Ff-Vr lhid.. nndUnartcr cask. !.. P Made,r, ; k,rr,,, Л Pmo-rare st. John, or to the sob- Havm, removed to the contmodmos Fire and From
Ac late Mr. Samuel rtio,aged I j nronhw. » ,v.ll „other day be offered it Pi.hhc been ». ne time ,0 active preparation, entitled ^ UIM;. from the well known house ol Dtr/. , - r her. a. Pngwtwb. | Proof Warobm.se and Cellar, front™. 00 1,10

On .list oil. Jane. in. 1,11,1 ingliier of.'Hr. t.cnrge ^ | „r iortli.r pnrncui ,irs afp!» м     №Т<ПІАП'? А СЯЯ і (èeri/on * (,, of Madeira. I ‘ A cargo of DEALS con be fornisbed on tiie p,.,, ,„le nf at. J-h,. Strra. one door North of
Plemoinig. aged ...........mbs. I .crihe, nn the premises Ci. DAVIES. ГЕИЬАД O ACM, P,;i-<. Unde, and Ur. C„.k. Fine TenenITe, 4c. , sppt, rfre^mred M, V. , wiu, additional entrance Poor

On Tm-sdby lest, at the Marine Hospital, (.apt. j ..... . B,h Sept. |d*>. .«™t. ! Pipe, superior Antvverp Cb-NEVA, Т.ІОЯ A S W. Or WOLFE too Arcade.
МИ IT, \ NOTICE -WifV Of SPvrn j -Й «,• »*”*■-*-*'**™L---------------- 0J.n fi, . nr, **Шп «Л 4-

v.„,r lift,.Mrs. flan,ah МІМ11Л aNÜllCK. Marty,, l,a..a„m„r aVr. freer. |
Scoril. consort ofDini I Scovil. I.sif.. efthsrity * LI. Person, hetwe. It siMecn and siityyearsoi Mar "t.inw "he)' - V.r«. Preston, [, STonr.—lif"'package. - СГі/lonV TF.Att. еощ.
—She died in perfect résigna'.', , to the Divine - A age. residing 10 King'-, litikc’., flireeu" ' yi-n.in, ttner r age.) • .1 r-. t.1 ,.,s. , ^ M Congo. Ronohong. Ilrmn. A ti-iin ”!e by
will, wnd1 it i«r*lly aorf âiWCefçly resrelted by her re- Sydney Ward*», (wuhiu li.e Disirirl* of lliefir,-' “• \v їм ti u.i.ir.iotf <• .wie t*. i. «m? .ore teas otu e a j f,rpmi\at ; loiollicr with a nu:intitv of f’A\V.\s. .Injust 1 >
ІМІппяand fnexi&i. ' and Rifle City .M.iitia.) wl,« are I,.,hi,, «ngmally *«ng by her at DniryU,* i t:h i||| Cjb|..< Anc..,,^ C.unposmon

At iliilifix. on the 2®th nit. af’v я short illnews, to da duty m the Slitia and are not at present f-ri 1 , ,n "lc ,f« ПР*£*І • d,ld , Her and Bol' Iron. Л <-. A c.
in the filth year of her age, Mrs. Catherine Black, rolled, «ucording M I.nv, are hereby notified that ЬУ paMivulur recyc-t f/« Archft Ley. j д :Vt
relict of <he htn Won. J.din Black. the enbscriher will attend in front of

At Fredericton, on th - -22d nh. of fionwHmptinn. House, in King's Sqnare, on Wednesday die Irtli ;
Susannah, wife of Mr. Tiv.mas M'Sorley, and eld- September, instant, between the hours of nine and ,f . , - . . p™ in which

W ^»r,ofMr .'«се Же..... ........ .. ....... year

At Fr-nch f.ake. Burton, F.Üznbetii, wife of Mr. solves, or to send a written notification of tin :r r t !*/,'. н “ •• Jf
Jeremiah Smith, nged t i years. ' m .iiic*, occupations and places of residence, that _ t ,r

On the lôth July, at his house. Chester-sqriare, J they twif he enrolled f.»r duty я* the l/iw rfhfécK . . rn-. i \ ,< 4 ,,
London, a^ed :tz, Wimlirop Mock worth Fried.! N. P. 1'efsons negleclii.g to enrol or to semi a ’ n<’T\n OJ IIГ it 1*4 ІчОТЇП Л ТПЄГІСй.

I-. M. F. for the borough of Aylesbury, late Fel- written ftojice, as above, will be enbjert to a penalty g yj eome.iueneo of the refusal of the Commer-
low of Trinity College, and Deputy High .Steward j of Tire/t.y ShUhn%9, as also a fine of Ttn Mitliap ;! | Cl,,| [$ uik to redeem Irorn this Bank, the Notes
of the university of Cambridge. ^ I absent from do;. v. hefi ordered out for insju < !i,,n : I the hue •* Bank of Fredericton."—.Notice is here--

.Same day. in Hainilton-piii.:.;. Piccadilly, London. ! arid tin v are further notified that in all case» the j,y given< that after this date no note* of the “ Bank 
Sir John Hainsdeu. Bart. ; law will be efri. ilv enforced. | af Fredericton." will he received at tlii* Office, or

1 Ho.MA.S BALDWIN Снріоіп. ; euh.rtol" tho rfub-BrnncliesT' 
ft tv l Enrolling OJpcër, I iiy ilutlvl. I

Jmitaica Rum and lient Navy 
Canvass, Per th’’ " Sopltia'' from l.ondon. • stimuel ' and 

- Allegro, from Liverpool, and 1 Ellen Bryson, 
from Ureenock :

ТІСТО. 1 white Lead, yellow, black and red Paint*, 
u-l Puny, r; w and boiled Oil, rfpirds Turpentine, 
Indigo, rftarch. Ginger, liait Pet re, Nut 
Cloves. Cassia. Pepper; cliests Souchong. Hyson, 
and Cопго Teas Hosiery, white and coloured

On Consignment
.Vote lending/fix " Yarmouth Parket," from Halifax 

LNCHF.ONS Jamaica .SPIRITS,

*200 Pieces best No

ringing

і28 P pie Chester from Liverpool. 
у B<..!'d CAN VASS 

. ‘ms ROBf.RTSON.
the 24th ultimo, by the same 
to Miss Chariot in Rui

Vyj<

I
Pas two 
« upon

lit acted 

id thou-

' Z

'
.

.
nit.lt.

# ' Yesterday afternoon, in the ?7th yea
f Mur F.t.tzA, wife of Mr. Jntne* F.llio 1

Rector, 
he Re#r 
several 

•es with I
!

L H DkVEBF.RId parse 
\ array’a THE SUBSCRIBER,r of me- 2
be Htat-

the An- 
itfur-.i'd
iok th.it ■ 

mol.

John Cnrrte. I
On the Iftth AngiH at XVaterbury, ^tat'e off'.m 

nc-cncut, in the fi fth ЇЛМАІСХ RI M— 30 F.inclinons strong at.І ЖЖГІХЕЯ. SRfrfiNF.VA. Whiskrt. 
«" fi :e fnvored Jamaica RI M. just landed and for V » Porter. Teas. Ac., with nil his usual variety 

J. T. II \ N FORD. of choice Buttled Wives, comprising Port. East
India, and !.. P. Madeira, Sherry, Tenentfc, Mar
sella: Висе!la*, Hock. Champagne. Ac.11

he men
the

> AU KEt.eKit wanted—Fno'iI

. I NE.XA.Vll’LED.
тлтамотш SCHSM3. і

1 іЙ‘1 *J 20 Casks Lend-u Brown .Stout and PORTER, 
• and 4 dozens each ;

) SurIі f ri'tn Hotel :R xminutn A Brother«•
•. The
till?, ha* . 
freéd It s
it . ti

the Court Madame Trust, | 100 Packages Congo, Souchong. Hyson, fiunp 
d. r and Twtmky Ten*, and

tod arrivals wiil receive a very m- 
additron to his present Stock.

Two favonnto Dances, nchearer .VIOLASSES.I f ( H.ASSFS.— IfiO 
part in bond, for 

August ПО,
sale bv

J AS T HANFORD. і by early e x pec 
creased <■.tit ,, , ,, . r. rrvir. fallowing dhtml of a when» of я LOT

Г7І1.6Г/ 1 «X/ 1»-Yfv ІіЬЛи, tV ! .1. TKRY to h • дігіаУП ri December next, war-

2,51ГЖДГЖ-4'3-*5' '■ ЛГо'^ьї:''Xr,.,,
J Cn.k. BA 11 I.F.AÜ : ' bM'i tho P'l -. It is triip

' < I ....VTt tOLn 1 і HU: ! ^rpnvr ........mot... ... .„,d welt dolrftm,
о д\<[ jt oj and 21 cwt і arid mri; or of the Capitals, and the revival of the , ;;; J. HOI. SK. lawly occupied by M r

Apply to ’ JOil N ROBERTSON . sood old cnutoin of warrunting t!n»! €■.try Prize "R RE'Intr-Ni' of-the Hth Regime"! ■ .Tuate.; .i
.it C.mntMg Нони, City Bank HmÙioi. I »h"H drawn mtd «Obi. w: I. wo ar« .ore gir.tl. : I..... .. th- Onln.iooc ; I .,

oru! his Harthoiue North 'ilip v-rr-nl sawvtfrction, and evpectaiiy to the eix hundred furtner ; '.i:r alar» apply to .Mr Jiarr .•! Convkli ,
St. John. A-lglM an. ..............! I'rizc llolders l'rr«-......

І (і those di<po=cd to adventure, we recommend . A ! .
j early application being made '<» ih for tic kets— (.<• per 
I when tiie Prizes are all roll, blanks only r< min— term-a 
і the first buyers have the best chance —\Y<? there- 
' lure, etuphatifi '/ say—delay not! 

mit an J transmit to ih your Orders, w;,, , -5.:i.I 
way* receive our іті *v (hate alleu; ion. I a-tiers tu 
he audresaed

zXgcncy anti Con.'uis.'iou business transacted as

W ff. STREET
rsnm of

ilture of 
il grade»

TO fjfiT,
F.si

frrosre** 
Hive Rk-

iow not

I consid- * 
We re
ef grati- 
ienc.i- at 
I efforts,

die moil-

reruliorr.

ling till* 
are well

id expe- 
I in such

to strike 
v. Thu.

\fnl—ha*

HiUiWlwVU /v#.<» i;

Гопт or Яг. Jens, arrived. \ug. ?,<), brig Parfon. I 
Richardson, Philadelphia, ff: J. II. Reed1, flour. ; 

l*t Sejit. Cliieftaiii-. Crocker. New York ; Charles і 
M Lauchlan, floor nnd grain.

2d, Mary Ann. |/іп“, Hamburgh, 55 ; James Kirk.
provisions.

5ily erhr. Vмі

8cW. E

Sarth, Baleonib, 
ordiige.

K. II. LISTON, У Aor.n. rge quantify nf Fish Barrels and other 
<>n hand and for sale on reasonablet St. John. 6th Sept. J -fi b Ft. John. 17th Aug. 13Ж Boarci* anil Mvantling.

400,Out) Feet Seasoned l’iitc 
BOAR DS ;

t JACKSON S HOTEL,Gold WATCH
A 'f'"1' "",1|,я'IrriKiIrion, Vrw-Brunswick.

the night of the late ( onflagratum. the I/th , , „ .. , , ,
Maker s пай.%( harlet I mont. I,o„dou. No І f |ИИ. subscriber respectfully informs Ьн friends 

I |7i»C. Ся*** stamped Id carats fine, common e«.;m,- A ««<».}-dron* of 1 redone ton and ns vicinity, ns ЛЙМН)() м
1 mont ; together with a Gold curb pnllorn endless 'veil the inhabit:.nH.of th • Province gem-rally, that , ,,H) W)(( __ SCANTLING.

Chain, two Gold steel hushed. One wui, th' »*« bus gr.-aHy enlarged lus former fsiabliel.ment bv : г^ ріЮ .. half inch Pine Boards,
figur« oh, man's h.-ad; tho other a Crest, a (.ohm's ; arfIttiof.il hmldmgs, Ins built a large and hand- j; m vf LATHS, and
head over a shield with three st irs ; and one Gold ' Ч'"1''« of accommodatmg any , m m feet merchantable Pine BOARDS for
and duo Brass Key.—Anv person having found the , l'nrl,ea al l,,|1,lic h'Shvals. Ac., with additional R»ti- shipping, for sale by the enhscriber ul Ins usual 
abnvo Waich. Ac., bv returning the same tu the ! bed rooms. Af. Ac He fias always on j |„w rates
solHcrih-r. wi'l he liberally rewarded. Watch- li:,nd « R"od в1,І»Р«У <•[ «•'« choicest H mes and Li- .j«jo jm

in,«,» the ! Tier* imported into Ihe Province, a constant *np- j e
if offered fur |''J df good icè throiighont the rfimmef senson, and j 1*ОГІ*е ( ОВЧЇЯІ^Т tV dl«lliUllle 
VNULD8. «»« «'V’ accommmlHtidiis to any fnmilic* 1 -+ T>BLF Canada Prime PORK,

wishing to Vint Fredericton for the spare of n few i | J(J oLOrtls Manillft Rope,
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- yy Coils inne(l COIIDlAGL, 1 ton Олки«, 
Scotia or tho l tilted States the subscriber would j lo arr|vfl j„.r sehoolier .S«/#dfc| from Hahlux, expect 
fain recoimiiend his cstrihlislimeut to their parti- j tlj j,n„r|y Apply.to
euliir notice as being inferior to none in the Pro- | pp(/, jti»„,/. JOHN RO

of Now-P.rimswick. Horses, Carriages and 
furnished from the Hotel.

II. JACKSUfl.

I’.ST received from Halifax.—7Ji pieces Pahnet 
to BRAID, for sale che 

July 2

.1but at once
*£ha« Г KI TTS.

So. ë. hmg street.
spruce Boards A Plank, 
Boards and DEALS,

200.000 Feet seasoned 
Refusewine etc.

oh Jack, Norri*, Boston. -1 ; J. A T 
•Пеон, ns».' cargo.

•ranсe, Garrison, Halifax. 7; W. Ham

. sud application made to
SYLVLSn R A Co. .

150. Broadway," N. Y HUM & SUGAR.
j TJI.XS, Demerara RIM ; 10 do. J imai-

r в ra ditto; 10 hug«head* K5 case». Bright 
і SI’GAK just received and for sale by

W. H STREET

p. та lire, iiarris 
. flour and pork ІУ' Observe the Number, IfiG.

ll!; Vifax, 8 ; J. Robertson, pork A *700,000 ! *000,000 ! *20.000 ! !
Six Prizes of Twenty thousand Dollars ’
Two Prizes of Fifteen thousand Dollar* ’
Three Prizes of Ten thousand Dollars’

J ne VI
Jos. FAIRWFATHER.C 1.1: A R e I). CONGO TEA.makers and oilier» will be kind enough 

Watch or ally part of it* appendage*.

Cm** et'oot, Si. John, I
Nil'll A'lgiKt. L-.D <

Ship L-'amDr. Phelan. Liverpool, timber. 
Clarence, Betts Deuu.Tura, hoards Ac. 
ll imrih Kerr. Bacon. Liverpool, timhcr. 
It/iiisli Циееп. Dmlnn. Liverpool, umber. 
Constitution. Davy#. Liverpool, timber. 

Brig Lallah Itonkll. Foy. Greenock, timber.
C іrr. Belfast, timber, 

r. Kinuev, Cork, deals.
iHtin. Defimr.ira, a**, cargo. 

St. Kilt#, a*» cargo, 
sal!.

grindstone#, 
fix, salt.

•Ipori, Milk

j TNI FT Y ( її is r s very siipr nor Blackish Leaf 
X TEA. just received and fur sale bv 

July 19. JAM I - MALCOLM

Siirins Fashions.і GRAND Rr.Vf. t ST ATE AND BANK STOCK
î. O T T E It V» Il or Nale or і/Рїиг.

fTllli; whole i f that valuable Property in Dock !
B. .street, befoflgmg to the enhscriber. fronting K! j vmce

end extending back Ut feet, other vehicles are 
with all die building in ilvt tals lying nnjhe mow.— August 30.
\ ph.n may lie seen an. any further particular# 
made known oil application to Mr. Kiclinrt Calvert.

.Of pROprerv etTUATBD in New Ohi.ea#?. I ------
— BERT.^O.N. , Th і richest nnd must magnifie ml scheme ever pro JOSEPH SC MM El* S tS»/ CO. 
CHlJ Bank buildinf. xeiiled to the public m this or any other countn "

I, sTorr,—Dnrdace. Fpimvarn. A Manilla Rope. Ticket* only Twenty Dollars. / ; "'*• 3,1 «••«ment of very гарегюг
loi, linge* GI V 'S__7':‘.t 8.xID. A illx i2 A'i-iinr s.-il hv un A- t ol ti,e T.-g slative \<semh!> articles of Dre##, suitable for the •easou ,

TTThe following newspsper*, Courier, uf8i. John. *—•- ,, „ | <>f Fi.-.iuiu, «nd'i'mle? h-- du, nion r-.'-i - Cmm..... __ ,,,,, „—спчвмгіНо et— .
N. B . Time*, Halifax, N. 8.. Albion. New York. 1 E EBMi Si ES,St t* EAIE^Jl, ; eioners acting under the snim*. 'I " be .li-iwn . 3 ^ 11 tfrico * ; Grn de l-lki ncape* : <ro
(luebee Gazette, Lower Canada, and Gleaner, Mi- = Has just received and for sale at the lowest .Market ! Jackaonvii. Florida—S'huiidt.nmJ Ham і I ten. Mu- , " ** ,J,-‘ ■'Jf*: _ ' *0 ‘ ’ ir,,j , , in,‘.: ,1,, ri': ,Sl,k#;
r.-t illicit і. will pjenso copy the ahove advertisement | prices ; і nager». S U veste r A Co. New York, sole Agents K.bhim*. *l»i .v 1* : і ouït Blonde and I iread Lace
in their respective newspaper# for Ihe space tif 1 4 / 1 "g>OKI.S and half Imx#* lies! Mc«< л rr.t. 1 ,Nu comtiih’ition number# î 1(>U 0UD Tickets, from Edging» : .dusiin Edging and Іінегіїоц ; ( ''...irs
three ettécessive Weeks each, and send their ас- | ^Ev/ *J It vi*in > 0 bid*. Water Crachci* : No. I. upward» in «accession. and Co-hreits; I n-'an Dunstuhle. and Rutland .
/■„inns for immediate payment to Mr. Truro's \ L B.irrcl* PILOT BREAD. I'he deed* of the property and the slock transfer- straw І,..ч«».т# : Киї. 1 rtittella. ami Russia Shoe*
C’lrcujatiiig Library. Ht. Jehu, New Brunswick. ! 2D K soda and sugar 111 SC ПТ, ! red in trilst to t'uti Gmnmts-ioner# appointed by the and Boots ; I r:i:t I t ottnn«. Gingham*. С.шом

500:1 П..І HAVANA CMi.AUS, I Utoftlie l.. si.tatitre of I'loriila. lo. the .ecu- > "«'"?■ ».... ""C;'"‘l Tnltle Ltneif : looelko*.
! I» llr tm.ToiUfv Tins. wyofllA- Tit/. - Holder, 1 "rottoro I irtt,,; 1 rooming, ■ FrlOMP^.nd Ont.
.Ih; /(.„rtZ-littrrd, lift! Floor, do. Torn M«l , --------- bee, L A Bro,lie, : t ARI'I. ГІМ. ; Het.nl,

l'li-,ls I..... ..... ТІ'.Л. ІГ. (Inttilril, C..illi,H,| Sn.FNOlll SCHrME: ll"C- H«W"I«: t.lmmon. Cotton, tnirl Mermo
'I K-es Sit;......... Mo-ltud. together WÜM (ОКОПІ One Г,іи-Ш Arcadi, І"’’*

itlolUrocme.. • [S--ll.-t.Sto....... 4 li,,-,. on „»/ SOAP: І'Г.КГТМЇ in
UIAI.LI А Г. F I I . ,r,"t. tlle-i.Sі ,n. It,-- mi S itcb.tr „„d.tlkslt.m, lt.di> Honda

ЛЧ.С.П tug un. srmt.12tii.it, (. Indies, on Gravier . .
Country Ihanklully re- ,Ucet—Ileiited at about $37,000 per <vc'

unnittn, valued at

Zephvr.

Addiriginn. В
Keutville, Daly, St. Kitts, a 

Rch> Mercy Jane, Cook. Halifax, 
Albion. Bennett. F.astpnrt. і 
Vineyard, Wright. Mali; 
t’acific, Sanford, Fa*
Sen Flower.
Constant, Jol

feel Ul said street

alary for 
rhisScu"

W ІїЧІІІІІІ,
ifructiofi

JlllliOf.\ Iliicii ut» CALVTiiT. Iorl, salt. 
Iphia. plaster

aiewHr
ІІІНІОІІ. Philadfl Sept, fi —It ( f*mirier, j

JitlSililliBig BsOt* loi* tililv.Vf
pi tip Macnificent. (731 ton) Whiffy from Liver

pool fur this port, went ashore mi Broad River Bar. 
toths westward of Liverpool, N. S.. on 27th nil. 
The Captai ii and tw-i passenger# | Rev. Jhum-s Dis 
btoti) and Dr. T. Peters, of tin# ProviilCflJ landed 
at Lverpuul oil Ihe 2*fth.

gijled from Halifax, Sept 1. transport barjile 
Vrtljfielii. Goble. St. John. N. B.

Arrived ні ЦіірЬєс, August 2üth, ship Albion, 
Wltfuey. Liverpool.

'die Ship Robert Kerr,|Cnptnin Reid, arrived at 
•Qtehee on tlm
Wig tiie first vessel on a second trip 
ihe had been only U‘3 days absent from Uiudiee.

4 Frigate and forty other vessels, hound ftp, were 
retorted by Telegraph at Цпеїне on tlm 2l*t ilist.

IL M. whip Ui itch ester. Captain Parker, sailed 
flo u I'attsmontii on 25th June fur Halifax, railing 
it Plyimyth to onmpleto Imr crew. 40 men short.

Y Ait m «ти Aug. 2D.— Brig Tantivy, of nnd fur 
New l.dii.Mirgh. from Demerara. to ulted at this 
port ynsteritAjr. We are sorry to have to nnimuuce 
iluit her Cmiifriaiider. Vapl. John Durkee, of this 
place, died at mu soon 
also two seanitfr, hrothe 
Ldinlmrgli. C.iyi/ Dm 
were buried at iVri»

w hich tu 
speak n 
resident F 
illowing 
ion their 
I patron- 
half, we 
я endea- 
?ir atten-

Hhst cuntcitient nmiplfasiiutly eilumcu.
PAYMENTS r. V1Y.

/'^NNL or two beau I il ill building LOTS ill the 
vZ 1‘nmlsoine

C/'l! E M О V A E.
garden enclusiire attached to Ihe. j ГІАИГ. Subscriber# having purchased tlm Stock 

premises" occupied by Mrs. Jane Matthew and tlm ; X in Trade belonging to tho Estate of Euward 
•uihsCriher. in Prince .Street, will lm offered at.Auc- Dui'RV A am lun 
tioii, if not oihuiw iso d sposed .of before, ut 1 | saved Iruni tiie late I'i 
o'clock on Monday the Dili І list.

For terms apply to
Srptember 6. 1

I
I Black Bombazine*, French 

Real old Brown Windsor 
Hosiery. Gloves. Rich 

Uatidkerrh Is, 
av 31, i»ai.

w removing their own Goods 
ire. to the BRICK .S ft Mil' -

in St. Joint tired. Infill у occupied by L Drury A 
Co. ; tho whole ul" tv Inch, comprising an excellent 
assortment of
Напімзіт, ГііПсру, JolneVN1

F.SPI'.CTFI'LEY іиіііоіиіеря to his nuineron# j ТГООІ*» Alt's A4*#
frond* and customers that lie In# re-eom- together vtitii an Importation, per ship Columbine,

Iimneed liuaiites.s in Sands’ Brick Building. Prince of Manchester Good», consisting of Urey A. White 
wtn. Street, next door to Messrs, parks А Перші. ! CU’IT’ONS. Unnnels. Merinos, lied Ticks. Mule- 
mid offers for sale n gene ral assortment of DU\ .sfcine, Snttinclt*. Ac. will be sold at a small advance- 
GOODS of every descrijition. ut his usual low pri ; ц_, Д further supply of I Iardiiri.ro, Cutlerv. Ac.
ee< for Cosh. daily expert, d. THUS. M'AN I

Л new Moek of Goons expected daily. I Jnpust 23, 1S39.
Si jit. (I.—[tiiiz.dle A I I'Mnld. I !

Fur ЕІ \ E It VOOJj—Uirbct. , A
іflJlir, Finn fast sailing A I. copper- |

4'C;;. I ed ship John Anderson, J. II Mil- >
*t‘r> CNnnmamler, vftfl sail lor the above 1 

4—Port.on Friday the 13th ilist , wind nil 
w i ailier permitting ; lor Passage, having superior 

dations—Please apply to ('apt. Miller, on 
! I |ol|»e V

JOHN ROBERTSON.

і May 21.
I! .’All order* from the 

reived ami punrtmilly attended to.I
!

GEORGE MATTHEW'.
•І 700,000 \ 1 C T U K 1 A C О A C ]j.Mill ilist. in 2H days Irom Belfast,

this season. W. G. LAWTON Une Prize—City Hold.
IG2 feet on Common ‘■irect. I 1.1 lie! G in

ches mi (Jump street—Rented at ÿVu,- 
UU0, tallied ut

Our Prize— /hrr!'. il g House.
; idj miiig the Arcade) No. It), -1 (ret, 7 

lot ties, front on Natchez sirtel—Rent
ed at у 1,200, ' aluod at

Out Prize— Dirdling House, 
(adjoining the Arcade) No 1 '. V4 feet, 

trout mi Natchez strt'el—Rented ut

THE SUESClHBEtl MOV ARRA«GEMI:nT.
___jT"4 THE Proprietors of this Stage,

'"r better accommodation of tho 
c^-J—- --^*S|'ubhf. have prov і tied anadditionnl
Coach, and commenced running three time# a week 

tlm Bend, and back—
through in one d iy. with Four Horse Teartis.

Haul stage will leave the Ht John Hotel everr 
I Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 
u'dorit ; returning will leave Dprfhiestl r 
ami Friday 
of the H ilifax
leave ih" Bend at 5 o'c!ocl$/h. m 

Arr mgements
FVO.OO'J : Pn**enger« t • and from ЛмГП>

; *.'u.I line at porchester, nnd u J Shediac, to intersect the Mir
Piissengers travelling by tin* stage mny denrr J 

upon finding a comfortable mid safe Carriage, both 
for themselves nnd baggage ; careful, temperute, 

. hgmg drivers, and lire 
Stace Books will lie kept at the St. John Hotel 

ickmatt's iti llorcbeskr. and Lewi*# nt tl • 
mny be oh 

tge will stop on the ro id at 
r breakfast and ihnner, for the 

passengers.—Fare. Three pence 
icsage at the risk of the owners. 
\GES furnished at short notice nnd

JOHN C VAIL.
for the Company.

Rmor chil- 
ht huge., 
'bristiatl 
school*.

Offers for Safe ihe foil wring Article* : 
|‘rpÙ.\S 8I,„,| roTTt’.lt. fur Slit-tithing 

“4 X 2 tons Copper Ikilts, assorted size* ; 
vsitiun Nails at»d H-dkes.
CANVAS ; I Tous ОДНІ’

200 Keg# best London White LEAD :)
I Tuns CORDAGE and Hpuny 

90U Boxes Window Gi vs* ;
Chain Cibles nnd Anchors—of all sizes ;

.0 Barrels Iti.-di Prime Mess PORK ;
^ K'7 * TUPiACt't >, 16 blind*. -

Apply ul the City Punk.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

\V ItlSKEV, AND TEA.
1 AN Coiisignmem—20" puncheons \Vh«ky.
\ л per v lit ortr proof— UUW landing • \ Ad* hi 

: or sal,-by JAMES MAI
j Also-'. (1 
' 23d Amrust.

ÿvOO.OOO

1
llul-S to Dorchester, and once lo>50 M ;

$20,0001 1 1 A CO.
boon tho 
lociety—-
educates 
nt Couit- v

time» nt G 
Monday

iinmediuj^Iy niter the armai 
Wednesday tuorimigs will

і
> Л IT 111'em I > .4 lllttltllllts 1,0,0 taken 
4, uti OlVtco and two Flats for Hiornge in their 

. ; own premise# on the South Market H half, hitlicito 
occniiied bv Messrs. Owens iV Duncan.

23.1

$20,000 morning*. 
Mail :» $1.200, v.dued atH . ms Den a-Lira—as 

ueu Barr, of New 
o and oil-- d" the men 

I 'apt. D. ha# left a family 
mid a number ol « -шііехіо:і.« at this plitco to lament 
hi# loss.

Biig Sarah J im*, tJlnd for St. John, touched at 
Beitiice. Captain imw-l and sailed 7th.

alter lent
One Prize—Dttdling House. 

(adjoining t, • Arcade) No. ".u. 23 Ici t 
trout on ?» itciiez struct—Rented ut 

I $ 1.200, vnhu .1 at
One Piize—Dialling I! use, 

1D і No. 23. north v.irf corner el" Uastti and

T' made for tlm con 
*t. N. 8.

*f
tu/nter-u ct 

Bend to

August. August 23.iscn lm« 
ilus Met- 
irral and 
. ami the

TAMES LOCKWOOD A: CO H. present ріаеи 
*1 of business is ill lliy lire proof budding ; of R.

lo.-xt door north id" V
umienrtmp.

Hands. Esq.. Water street,
11. Street, E*q. There is also an entrance by tin 
Amide from Prince win. street.

• August 23.

iiL'commo 
board, or at tlm Counting 

Hept. ti.
Custom House street, 40 feet front eu 

it street, hv
ul lie.

V Basin and hi I Vt on l, rank 11 
127 led deep in Custom House street 

—, — Rented at $1.500, valued nt 
One Trio—Dicili

3.UE.M.HfeDnu-
Kepple, Chosts Fine CONGO TEA.A C,:EB. ÏNlïtfL-;î«0 mxbs. and obit \ rate team#.$20,000

ItEMOVAL. tug Honsr.
No. 2-І,south west corner oi the IV.isi.i and 

Симот ІІ.иье street, 32 feet 7 inches 
on Franklin. 127 Gel 111, inches deep 

Custom House struct—Rented at 
ÿl.ûUD. valued ul -

Unu Prize— Duelling House.
No. 33.X 2-І feet, 8 inches, mi Roy al street 

bv 1*27 led, II inches deep—Rented at 
$l,D00. valued at - $20,000

1 pr 2-М)share*Canal Bk. Htk. $100ea. ^fi.DVU , ; .
1 do. 2(H> do. Com mere ml do. do. ‘JD.tsDO ‘

l.fi.thh)
1U.IMKI 
ID OHO 
lo m*)

fjpllE e*ib*crih*r. hat 
X Mills thé last season,

"old near forty nf Ids 
they in ever » instance 

having given satisfaction, begs leave to inform tlm 
publie tin) they ate for sale by Mr. Daniel C. Per
kins. South Wharf, and Mr. J unies E. McDonald. 
King street. Hi. John ; Mr. 8pallord Barker. Fre
dericton, and Wtn. F.'Bunnell, L*q.

MARTIN
Cugptown, Sept. (i.

EEooiltf S/tnr ElsitaDHsFinteiif,
f 1411E Subset iber begs to inform 
-I. his friends and the Public, 

that having lost by the late Fire his 
v old stand m Dock Htr.-e^, Ins has 

Estahlislm

HE 8ltb«bti!i„M to the Circtilntihç l.ibrarn. | І<ШОІС<1 hltlll Us.lt NllïlJ і iIII- 

are respectfully inlbrnitid. that tiie E*t tblisii- [ Гі/лл*, Oil ('on fit If Hill (At f .*
"'"ill it" ....... to Mr. llti,is', Imiltling, Uotmuitl , N,)W Uw.„,„ \driwmtl, IV.tMV.mi HttltGi, :
sued next door smith ul the Fust UlfiCe.

August 23. H3T

'Л1HU ItUDlMVK. .at II
Rend, where anv further inlurmation 
tained
comfortable Inn», fo 

•20,000 avvommodiiti'in vf 
^f^îy^niik.—AH h

ite letter 
* Rovnls, • 
*1 Indies,
GGth ami

T% Practitioner of Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics, ret.
I TOES hereby notify the PntAic that Ids best 

services, in tho abuvQ hrantki;*. ure at their 
command.

Dr. It hope* that by the nmst indektiiruhle a*«i- 
dnity to the interests of hi* Patients, uiij by a due 
cmisidernlioti to the limited eiirmitstaiu** of the 
indigent, to merit even jet a greater share v?publ 
ustronags.

Dr. It's.
too well known by hi* Patients to rvqi 
ment, and he Immhly trusts that those ttp< 
he ha# Dot Vet lind the Imnor to attend, nh 
Future commit to him the combating id" those di«- 
eascs to which the human frame is subject, irtay 
have nn les* reason to apj 

A* Dr. R., .resides at*
Saint Martin, Cntmty of Stint John, he may he 
tiie re consulted at shy time the case requires.

_ * \V RVDI
e, Aug. 10.

I'm Sate or to ltd)/

A pleasantly situated House on the corner 
ERR] of Hewi ll and (,\>honrg streets, now in the 
bfiiiil occnp.ition of Mr. John Nice ; if not sold 

it wih oe to rent, and possession given on the first 
ofOctohcr next. (Apply to

August 3t). JosKm Pairwf. 1ТЯКП.

Гне st

land had 
to id" Ln- 
would lie

NH. J.iimmvi SPIRITS.
I t h iique ClnsUr Irom Liverj 

Pieces Bust Navy B.dt il CANV AHS.
JOHN

28 P
—Ap-

UUBERTHON.

(mselnwit.
LEMONT. м ій st

at reasonable rates.
ГНІІІ', Hitltseriher ha* r*Mimved hi# Cuililling j 
tX Hou.«e to tlm Cuy Bank Building near the 

WiH'dionse and Deal Yard August 23Commissari it othee— 
at York Point, on Die North side ol York Point Slip. 

August 23. I -.l‘X
rnl nthe 11^^ Si'Oii. Viislingo, 1‘ot'l.. Av.

rrmi'.‘SVUSCRIIll.it lin, rèmovnl lo U® More НОкііИ.- wfinf. r W« «І I « Nun-., Son,A I ,!o. laid,,, «-h .UW-- '»<! » do.

.«„і to і»»ке"Ж,Л«2*!і'2«ї.м wV'l r i'i'.xo oil T"?st ‘Vx'^’w “м" ГГ’"'1'' 1 i'Si" 'I"
»»■»">-«bt„ Foru:3-;t -JUII.V.V ravauAK. . n.'btttJtwsAnlS'Sl'^H'ri1;’?"'; ! t. *31 rl«oM.

10 tons Hollow Ware—consisting nf Pot*. Bake J d„. 50 do.
Pun#. A c.; 2th) Tea kettles. No tl to 4 ; 

ll) cwt Smoothing IRONS. і 1 do. 2.3 do. do.
30 do. Blister Ht»-, fi do Cast Л German du : I do. 15 do. Much. A Trades do. 
lfi pair* Forgo Ik і1 ws; ID AN'Y ILS. assorted; j do. 15 do. 

boxes Tin PI

JOHN ROBERTSON. DRV GOODS#ncCR#Sther ran- 
( >llt cur 
mfchslu-d 
і prévi nt 
imigh w»

Ma
nirati.uHi

•r Щ Ж

ire afraid 
lams ill»

lire any uan-

Fancy Stationery Store.
Vnncr. ВlUiarx strut, [late Mr. William Doherty's ) 

fii'iitt I s now opened by the undersigned, who lately 
•3 it,m t ■ arrived in this City with an assortment of Good# 
f, i),iii 1,1 *he above line, which he is enabled to sell cheep, 
j Gentlemen s Wearing Apparel of the newest fnshi- 
1 fiuO I 0,1 ?nd mnde tixe bebt material ; Mackintoeh 

1 Coats and Cape*, warranted.
In the BOOK department will be found clvep 

and neat editions of the m.-st popular work* . Also,
! n targe collection of Catholic W urks. Prayer buck*,
1 Ac A c

tluiil* GiViiott's Per*, sealing Wax. Drawing 
I Pencils, Rubber and Prints, wholesale and retail. 

*N) ftftn ' J,|venile piihhcation# euppiied to .'. яіег# on advaa 
, tfrgeou» tenus. J. P. Ct)LDM ELL.

lfi (too j 3 The upper flat'over^the above store to let— 
______ I sepm ate enîrmre. __ Jnly fi.__

ei.non.otkl “ ......

do.
removed his

Vrinee William street, in timse prei 
one to the Bank of New-Bniiisx\iek. 
cmnimlance of that liberal 
cnyxved >incc his filet uo

-N:;it. 6. _

and s.dii it* а і do.
xremte hi* services.

ІЖо'П,^':^: M
D.WIU V.M’ÜUSO.V

TUP. COMMliltVIAI. MOWS Л.МІ 
UENIilt.VI. AIIVERTISKK.

TN еоіі*щі,.„се ol' ІМНЮ wltitli hare «. . TfsT п-гоі,-,! ner tirigmilim- Or. on. front N, ». 
I n*e »»« Iho імоіпцоГот Гпмооеїчо. wo an- ,1 York.—10 Tom І.юм. MTU i., which «ill be 
.„try to soy Ilot our tiist imotl't-r will not make tts ,r0IM ,|„. « half.
.ippvar.vm.i! qnve as early as we pnmnsed. We j ,\ug. :10. 
hope, how.-v.-r, to he ready in about a fortnight ; m ~ »
the meanwhile, person# wishing to .idverti-e. etc. j .1КІІІІІ1СГА ! !!

I
I'hnrch streets, vvi.irc a letter box will be placed , Д|ТН. Mil 1.AR ha* received Iv-r spnng 
for that purpose. Aral where also may be seen a і If J. ment ol Pattern Bowkts, Dress Lap 
paper, front which we cony the stvlo nfmir intend- , bans, Ctdlars. (.ollarctl*. Ac. Ac., 
ud publication. G. E. FEN ET V

Sept. fith.

ЛСКЛУ. BRO I IIERS AoCtJ. have""then ; 
Ofiice in •• NicholsV’ Brick Ht:ilJihg, on tiie I same flat, and directly x-ppoMtv the News itoom, 

Angn-t 3t).

1 do. 25 do. G.i* Light, d ’(bunco, in the Parish ol do.

do< MCK. -
Physician xSr Surgeon. 20 prize#, each 10 share* ol the l.oni*'ativ 

Hv.te Bank $ltX>—each prize •MUM 
I it) pr /es. each 2 shares of Sit'd each— 

each prize $200 ol Gass Light Bank. 
20D prizes, each one share of $L0ll ol the 

RHH Bank 
rvl tnJ. і 200 prizes, each one share of $100 of the 

! Ncxv Orleans' Bank, 
j I fid prizes, each one share of $100 of the 

l mon Batik of Florida,

Six Hundred IVizes,

10St. Marti
fit) doz. Farmers' Spades: 30 do. B allait ditto ; 

IfiO barrels IMme Mc.» I4JRK.
20 cwt UxflÿiMl Snap : 40 do Iron Spikes, 

fi tons Ru.t-iaii OAKl M.

lhïmmvvim:. 20 000

8.<W'«-square.
late Lord t

RaTVHI'ORU А Впогигя* 20000ol Еотмапа.WANTED TO CH ARTER Л SI 
500 to 8<X) ton# to take Deals lo a Pott

nf from 1;:r. 4/ ,
despatcii xvi'd be given.

WILLIAM CARVILL 
S; John. Ang. 30th, 1<R>.

KKCKIVEHv

! respectfully solicits the attention of the Ladies of Sr. , l er Wckncss. from l.on,. і ' ОIX vahr.il-le Budding Lots lor sale, situate
і John, bv whom she ha* been #o hhcrallv patronised. (Л. "1 \4! > * onlh \\ esters ; 2 cave* Drahard *< r s. ч «•___ • *-• ^ nearlv opposite to the re<;i>nce of the anbteri-
j Also, a choice assortment ol" FLONVLRS. #uua mm V 3 do-Black IIATS : 8 do. Japan 1.1 ,r« . . / , , f»-r. mid І>„мт* on Paddock and Her** street*».—

Mo for the л-sson. May Ю UU'-!-: 1 Indt, ItobW, . Г. о «hob „Г tho Т,гк„Л w,th ftott nomMp ,. ^
tosh ) ; v Trunks 1.idh-s Boots and Slme* ; Id.”, also those o »ntaimng the I rizes, will be ехаЛіпгч - , . - * JtoHNV THCRGATL

lVinCS l#iq«01**a COI*(IialsA'f Carpet >;..>es ; 1 do. Si.pper# ; ('. ra«c« ami 5 Ink and aealcd by the Commis-mner# appo.mcd under --- '
------  London Slops; 300 Case». G EN EVA, 1 doz. B«d і the Act. ptcvi.v.-v to thmr being put into the ; 10,003*000 SAW LOUSi

flAHF. Subscriber hfr* just received by the late tie* each. =, *A**\*. One wheel w Ul coni un the whole of th фці: *nbscuUT* are retdv to contract for «h»
J. arrivals, an extensive assortment ol" tiie ft>l Which being on consignment, will be «old at tow Number#, the ether will contant the S x hundred Uelivcn to them next *-ir п» and sumn er et

і prices by 8- J- 8ÀMUEU і INuécs and the W Number* tint shall b. drawn ^ nM| ,І)Г1Г MliK Trn milums Smperfnat f ut
, 5th Jnly. *mth Market Wharf out. w ,11 be entitled to such Pnze a* may be drawn amd >7,w $ЛП v Д

neriff. Claret. Sanierne and Champagne : 400.000 .eel Deals for «nie. in whipping order. •** ttembpr ; and іЬс f»rtu«--^ bolder* ot such ,|{W ,
C (floored BRANDY. Old Rum. Whisky, G in. and , prize* tvfll have sneh рггц>егту tr.nisterrrd to them і jn|v
a few cases of real Geneva ('berry Brandy, Tickles. ] F.FV8V. A Sl.AHON F.D ІЛ MB1 R—V>u unmeddt'uy after the «Irâwmg, umneombered, and ——
Anchovies, Sanee#, and London Porter, wi.icb he j 1.V M. feel Refuse 1Л MBÎ.R. ,n raft and on the without any deduction ' *J і X SX1 ^ ' II EONS. High Proof, and vfl#?
Offert for «le either by lane « *mall quantities. , wharf; Л> M feet v»rv superior Sr 8f<pbm Clear : SYLVESTER A Co «nper.r flavored RI M, justrec^f*.

" IACKSVN. ! PINE, thoroughly seasoned -For tale by 156, Broadv sy, N \ ; end tor мк cn uioderate term*, bv
__ N Jaek#on"• Hotel. Fredericton, May 31 « • August ЗО НхниічЛОА Впотвік* | New York, May 7 IH3X July U

ill. .ІОП1 ± 
Г this vu r
ixod. Mr. SUGAIi VXD TEA.

11DS. best quality Porto Rico

200 L#ms Fine Congo TE A.
60 Boxes fine Bohea, do.

August :k).—3m. S WDÎGIN8 A SON.

\~ah/u1 ВюЬЬпсх Lads for sale.

v. Enoch 
"raw ford. 
Mr 8yd- 
I, both of

JAATS • OATS !!—1560 Bushels snpenor Rus- 
sian Dits,- remvimng on hand from tin im

portation j>er ** H.-bc," Irom L'vidon,—which «1.1 
be sold on reasonable terms on spphcation to 
_Sept.6. R wi nvoRi \ Brotuvrs.

Ж'ХАТ.ГИчАЬ.—3<) brls. Fre>h Greand, jaw re 
Y * ceived and for sale bv 

Sept, fi

TIM BEK.
■pXOR SALF..—Stlrt ton, Whit, Pirn TIMItFR. 
Jl average 11 indies, for sale, on reasonable terms. 
Apply to Crook mi AN* A WiiktR.

Angost 30, 1833.

■ N. Co’- 
iret. Con
st. John. 
l'liât-ley 
,) to Mi*^

lowing article# :—
Old Pott, best l-ondon M Madeira. Sherrv, Те-James Malcolm

RUM AND SUGAR.
Ex schooner Britannia, just arrived : 

t>VNS. W. I. RI M ; 31) Hhds. superior 
Porto Rico Sngar : for vile low from

R.VTCHFOKDA BROTHERS.

pr.ee giv en.
26. MACK XV.туго'ПСЕ.—I'he steamer Nona Vorw will lay 

LN by fur The purpose of cleaning Boiler* the first 
*V in every month, and will leave for Digby 

and Annapolis rtie next mottling at 7 Vdock *nd 
will continue to do so the remainder of the season. 

August 30.

th. Re*
M.«rgs#«
- ; F*f*

«“ «
k

BROTHERS A CD.

End

wharf, by 
Mît* August
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( )mm RlvHT SUGAR—20 hhds. and 30 hoae» 
itright Sugar, now landing and for nnlf» by

An<nist■> JAMES MALCOLM.
HIBEKNХДЯ Я 6 TEE, ]>У J DÜ' biiJA li L Я Bnislord Mill lionr.

ГТНІЕ subscriber* having erected Mills on the ct.URCH STREET.
IT A Y’S LIN I M F. N T. ТЦУГ^іГЙ:; • p«..ws-r„ub^.rr№:A.

N° FIGTIffN -Thi, exlroordinnry chemical v.^y" тріЗ'Іта of’beîi f>miric RH and”Wh,If kTïïZd | _w’ » ' _ A..«wn»«.. À Co. '

ЩрЗЩ'НН: ЕЕЕІ£2ЕЕ№5 ШШШІкЗжї ! 25
reputation nnpamlleled, folly simtaming the correct- lvl,| warrant equal in quality to Ant imported from ,„„y honor him with /rail. Public or private par- htm7. JOHN V, FHIRGAR.
n.-«ForIhe hm. olid Dr. Gndley s hut eoWewon. ,|,e United Shun; and a» they intend felling on tlc/furnished with Room», 
thut he dared not die without giving to poslernv і ГЕа»опаЬІе terme lor cash or other approved pay 
the benflit of his knowledge on this subject, and mept they trust they will be favoured with a share 
he therefore bequeathed to h.s friend and attendant. | ol- lhe pi,hhc patronage. Bakers will do well to 
Solomon fFay*, the secret of hta discovery. | ca|| and examine for themselves.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the i 
private practice in our country, first and той cer
tainly f.»r the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive- '

PILES, H4K flORRHOms.
NO CURE NO PAY ! I

the Inhabitants of this 
r the past, and liveliest

4 T this, the commencement ©^mother season, the Subscriber in addressing 
ж. City and the neighbouring Towns, he does so with thanks and gratitude foi 

hopes for the future : and has now the pleasure of announcing the arriva, ol his J /SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
F.i ship* Sophia and /Ш from London. -I Italic, „ :rd. Orbit, and Somtel froth Liverpool Sr. Greenock

АЧО*Іc. IVНІСII ARE THE KOM.OWINT. :

T'F'ERFIXE CLOTHS, f nssvmeres, Ooeskin*, Bttckskit»,
ME F) LEV CFXmiS of every make ami colour,

Black Cloths of an extraor-Iinary fast dye, which can be strongly recommended ;
A substantial and servie,able stock of Second and Third class Clo ths, and Trol- 

_ of all kinds to correspond, suited to the present season,
WAfSTCOATfXG of all kinds, from the richest embroidered Satin to the lowest 

priced .Marseilles; Bright, Black and coloured Gro de Naps ; ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where |
Plain and figured Silks, Satinets,' l ri<h and French Poplins ; u* effects are w,messed. Erternallg in the follow-
Mnroetincde Laine, 1 lain and figured ('halli llret-sos ; _ '"'/Wlr^Tylcre.ting extraordinary ohsorpt,on
Plain and fighl Satins and Levantines lor Bonnets, with Kin Rons to suit ; at once.
London Printed Cambrics, Muslin and Swiss Prints of the newest and most fash- Ml Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.

Sewed Capes, Collars and Culls ; Acute or Chronic, giving quick
Thread, Lisle and Gimp Edging and Laces ; Sore 'throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Nets in all the different colours, breadths arid qualities ; Croup, and llhooping Cough—Externally, and
HOSIERY and GLOVES in great variety ; over the chest.
Parasols, Ribbons. Blonds, Flowers and Caps—of these the variety is ample and ' S/rr“™ Витятеarmgy

comprehensive—combining beauty with utility, and novelty with economy ; j serresand Users—Whether fresh or lor.g etand-

WITh' AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF j mg. and fever sores.
' _ „ * its operations upon adults andf children in redtir-
SnJwWXlS^ Ol tllC riCWCSf (lesigfriS. mg rheumatic swellings, ami loosening coughs and

(irntlomen's Lamb/w,** Merino and Angola Vest* and Drawers ; і ! г,мг а"‘| 8а* Я",ІЬ «*

Gents. Silk F [indkerciiiefs, Stocks, Collars, Shirts and Braces j remark of those who have used it hi the Piles, is 1
French and English STAYS arid UMBRELLAS * ; *" : "!rmH їтТТ ті r і і

220O Dicce* Print.;.} ("A t.K '< IKS; pieces Printed DR ESSES ; ; ДїїИ."„£,*£ і

- 'kj^cî' Г 11 N I 1 1 fil*, with l.nimçs tu suit ; I q„. pile-, and r-Murn the empty hoillc without he- |
4: ;o pieces ($rry (’of tons and S heel і tigs ; l'.'O J>o. Striped and Check'd Shirtings, mg cured.—Tnesv are the positivo orders of the!
I/O Do. (Reached Sliedim» and Shirtini;*. proprietor to the Agent*,and..•«..fmany іЬетшмЬ ! efc.VJ<^§gm. rr.i.,

sold, not one ha-* been mi success ltd. the liberal
Which together widi )ns present assortment will embrace the bert Stock fur ex’enf end variety ever be Wc might insert certificate* to any length, b it dun
fore offfti d in iliis Provint-e, and n.« they have been all selected in the best in irivts wish the utmost --ire. prefer that those who «••!! the article, should exhibit 
thev will he offered at such prices as will he appreciated by the most rigid economist*— Sfm (’ash system , rfoe orienta! to purrhas- м. 
and the extent of his purchases give him advantages unapproachable by. .Minor Concerns. (’ACTION.—Norm can be

--------  ' «plemlul en<r
To enter iri detail t!trou™h the almost endless ramifications of bis extremely diversified Stock, would arui also that 

be a tedious 
very liberal
turned support will as hitherto not go unrewarded.

ANDING. ex Rrittsh Tar, 1‘20 Barrels Phila
delphia Fine F LOIR.LJAMF.3 NFTIIF.RY.

St. John, N. B., Jmie 7, Iditfl 
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

J MALCOLM.
— і TVF.AI.S and BATTk NS —300 M. roperlicisl. 

1 P for sale on easy terms by
ТИОЯ. HANFORD.

/
JAMES MALCOLM,

Has received by the Ellen Bryson, from Clyde -
F.AMS Wrapping Paper, all sizes. Pork, Р«рЄГ, ^ОЯр, ЛС.

*35 packages Confectionary, ass'd. Landing er brig " J.rshc Gauh' from Londonderry 
60 Boxes best Yellow Snap ; Id do. White do. ; and for sale
6 Firkins SOFT SOAP, a new article m this ^ f>BI.S. Prime Mess Irish PORK ,

market, peculiarly economical for family nse. g 13 80 halt barrels do. Planters do
Л r«,Ua.„.U.. rmm Ве,Г*,,-І ...... ........... .. PAPF.R

an Ряска».* BLACKING : 13 do Pin»: ond dailf irpull prr ship " l.tr-rpocl : '
20 Ditto Pipes ; I hogshead VLNF.GAR. fj) Boxes В. Y. SOAP—60 lbs. each,

Also, on Consignment— 100 do.
10 Pnnchcnn* bet MALT AtU'A.-ЛП for «lo ' All of which will bn «old on rc:,,omd,!« term* at 

June 7 1 *he store of the subscriber. 27 south market VV narl
July n

OWENS A DUNCANAugust 17.SEI’.rxr, Aiiffost 2Lumber.
FINITE snbscriber begs leave to intimate to his 

L Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Sot.omox Her- 
sev, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 

I he otters for 
: Spruce LUMBER, viz :
І '>0 000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS 
; 71.000 do.
; 111 TOO do.

496 R >'
Term* I

sale a choice assortment of Pine and Vol. IV.

ionahle desiern-5 ;
XK:do. do. two inch FLA 

do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
60.000 do. do. do two inch Plank ;

! 76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
|f».000 do. 1Î inch Spruce FLOORING 
:r».000 eighteen in« h Shixoi.es :

; б'і.оОО twenty-two inch shipping ditto;
11.000 f**et superior seven inch SIDEING ;

Act Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass’d. J

Th<
:$o Is published pv 

AV. Dprxxt Л

liat his usual low prices. M’Millan’s Imildiiі .HENRY S. GAULT.
Terms—15s. pe 

advance.—When 
son fori 
ribers v 

U* Visiting ar 
ornamental.) Han 
«rally, neatly exe 

All letters, com 
paid, or they will 
diseontinned until

f.nilir»’ l':ishion:il)lr Shoes.
HE subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
of the Ladies of this City, generally, to his new 

and extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes, just 
! received per Alhgro, from Liverpool, amongst 

which are—real French and English, Spanish and 
...................................... ... ...... .. ! rirh Patent Leather Suppers. Ihesaand Walking

City Boot and Shoo Store. *’">"■ "f"‘f r-w». /«а»»,- ww«. »».i
y ____ I blaek satiy atid Prunella opera shoe# ami Acfeljuilc

mil.1: subscriber in returning flippers; R'H^i^i Kid. seal and Prunella slippers 
I li.s sincere thanks I,і h.s nn- Г|е< ar,<1 Walking shoes ; black prunella Boots ol 

Friends and the Public for j ewy quality jmd prier-. ^ ^
/'.'j! ^’.'r є і.рГ* I Girl’s Prunella and seal skin Boots : Prunella, Rns- „ _

іЛїхY.îd2* IhaWtoR $ I «ml French Kid slippers and Walking shoes; T^F.VfM AND AGUE POSITIVELY CUR-
Г it r ft 'h #.,# 4mt on • d tor South of Dr Wal 1 Prunella and Russia kid shoes, wi!h Ankle lies, and LD.—lever and Ague is a most obstinate dis

. / nnre Ji iui-iih Street, one door South ol Dr. Паї- • . . case, and in warm and humid climates, frequently
which « my'name! ЇГе Dry Go^lfs «orefwLto he'w.Sep on'"ami Children’s black, coloured, and fancy Figured resist every ordinary mode of cure so ns to become

- У . cnnnlv of Н()(ҐҐ> and SHOPS of everv Adelaide Boots ; Prunella, seal. Russia kid, and very distressing lu the. patient, and by the extreme
■SOLOMON HAYS. I,....... be *e,d «be m«, re,,.,,,,- "« : '

WI, 11 \m n,infptv j, nM,r’Hirk or N,rvnus- 1 глгг
\v ILLIA.M DOHEl. J V, J,. 1V..................... ...  нн,„'-!Г^“ ь»7,ЛІТІ11E і sZ сі»,еПсеь™,„, ь.,ек.„,icolored™i, ............ ..» і» -r -, ~

remedy for Ч,і» ,l»lre»»in» eemylaml ,» e.ery d.,y ||M т,мгіа|» nml in ll,e ne»,ci manner, the public more,en bnn-c slipper*. *«. and a large In, of very ""««I from very .l,gl„ea„_.e», and, »» frnm Ibe pre-
- 1 ............ ■" ■ gninin» i* «erfninly a mailer nf much „slnm.hmen, : „„„red «lia, nn alienlmn nn hi* par, will lo* P,lc°d «hoe* of every de.cnplmn. valence „I an e кіегіу wind—even Wlthoiil Iho repo.
I ; \ \ K ОГ I і III TI mil .NORTH' Th;,, «кросі, a,*r.-rin8 shnuld have ex|i.led for age. ] ,ecurc lhei, ,,„d ТІїем Good* are direct from «be roaonfaelnrara. ,„a;n nf «he original exclmg cause. In :1a*. » ever

■ . „„bom iny discovery nf an 'effectua pryvcnlm. ° = 'j AMI'S IIINlls m,l warrnnled In be of Ibe very bc.l deKripliu,,.- and Ago. differ, ftnm most other fever*. „ ,« «»
AM l-.lt It. A. ! „retire, *, irnly a subject of тік-h regret, but І), і ту Warned immediately two'ol three Journey- Fur sale wholesale and retail. well kuuwn. that after an ordinary fever has „nee

—noms — ■ TVOTICr. is hereby given, tint in accordance S. now assures the public that such a remedy lias ! shoemakers. Aran—A few very superior Fnghsli made Tre- occurred and been removed, the per*,,it affected te
UPFRI’INI’ BlnIt blue brown olive and * with an arrange,,, e„t eoiieludbd between the been invented ad will convince 'die most e,edition*, j |Є|', veiling POHTMAN1 !..It'S, bnilt on Iron Framer, not an liable to a fresh attack a* one who was not

mv'.dde gte'en, Itireetota of tins Bank and thnsenf.be Cnlnnial -The prineiole. npon which it act. are .Wylo and ‘ E= - ----------- , . BTEINIliN K. FOSTI'.II. .nafferted Tbe,ee,ten,ns,nnee, render tie,,rome-
Do. hi,irk. hilic. ami fancy Cassimeres Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts | plain. Ilisan ttrimilled fnct that ihi* cdbplninl, (t/ Notice* June 7. ___ King street ly dillicult to «ffecl a permanent cure of t ever #iii
1)ч erry Sic Ar. (cheap.) ' ' on tho Branches of tho Coloniiil Bank— whether called Sick Hcodache, or NeflMie Head ГТ1ІІЕ subscriber having taken a store in Ward ~ ' N' I/ 4 * ' gue, though to ti ir.ee the patient for the lime br-

—Eton її/l and r,d Jhtre- I • S Mon’ego'Bay. S ЙГьЇГЛ^ ЖЖ Z Ol 1 C T,'A' **J» ?'*'«» bave hern
w LnstrrsOlacs Drops, onetwo and three lights ; : Jamaica. ] Г„ішоіПіі. assured that this organ, tho stomach, if tlm first n'tmj a (Jetierai dtiU V received and f..r sale by thoroughly tested, and proved to bo a positive no J

tandlesticks-. ( am le lamps. 1 abh do, Laid Racks, ( eavaimah.ln.mnr, cause, that the system has become vrtiatefor dcbili- Aier/inn Я> ( Lmmive/n» Пииіппя ‘Й JA.MF. 3 T HANFORD. r«« heal cure ol I ever and Ague. Hundreds of i.s
bpers, bells and Inkstands. Barlndos Demcrard Trinidad Idled, through IhelNomach. and tl.ut olljf through ЛУСИОП CÇ L/ОтіПШІОП ЛЦЯІПЄЯ, - - •- e|!Me|,g||||Bi,y fellow-c.lr/e.is m the Uest. Imvc voluntary ce.o

— German {Hirer and Plated U'are.— Animua Dominica' Grenada ' the same channel must tlicv expect a rcailoratioii of is now prepared to receive .Goods mtelidm r..r sale. IIIIj M|J||A| KIHLK forward to assure .M r. Moffat thdl the Ldn M,di< e-i
Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie S-.ii.t I iicia Haint Kitts Kairit Vincent the nature ami healin' functions of the system, ami to attend to such orders in tho above line as his Has now landing c.r sehr. Lazy, Captain l letchtr are the only medicines that will Thoroughly di et 

Spoons; table and dessert Forks; silver mounted e Tobago, ’ Berhico, ’ Saint Thomas, This object Dr. SpoliPA#eineo^4r eminently cal- friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to from Quebec : a removal of this must tedious and du.agrucal.le dis-
Candlesticks, Snufters and Trays, ivory handle | Porto Rico, Saint Croix, ciliated to attain. The truth ol this position cannot hisHiinirjgement. 64 I YRLS. Canada Fine Middlings. eMe-

plated Castors, Liquor For sums of sterling money, payable iti the curren- be controverted, and the sooner sufferers with tlm I M*'1 March. ______н- Iі* LI (tlUN. -13 equal to American ‘ Scratch’Flour,
су of the Colony on which they are granted at the headache become convinced of it, the sooner will ItII. ‘J'j llrh- verJ ‘hick Mess PORK,
rn,r,.nt Bank „„= uf Fxcbangt, fn, Bills nn London ^^[^"STvpmaTiûn o^lbl, TAXÉS HOWARD, Mvarnaar Tatt.on, Ac. ‘‘time Pork and Beyl.

,« , «.Vftf.v r.if I f «T takes tins opportunity most fespnctlully tore AI.SO—
. , P MA*A(IIR. ______ turn his very sincere thanks to his friends and the 100 Boxes Window Glass, 8*10, 10* 12, ntid

St. John. N. «. llt/i August. IHW.-tr_________ П14Г public generally, for their past patronage of him ; 10*11. For sale 6y
THE 1 ! All'll'^ HtU ■»/% lilFiM more esnecially to those Gentleinen avIio have re- June 14. Ї8Ж

non,,».tnaaniicnireePnts.ioddy pire Insurance Company, A BHAVTIEOL HBAD OP ІШВ, gentlyMin. f„.ward libemiiy to bh »s*iat„„ci,,
Water Plato,; Bed Puna, Ini, * ІГЄ , v У I* tlm grandest „„„„„fht Mnneing In tin, human hereby enabltng him to re.nnte. m a manner ,n

OP HAitrronn. (CONN.) iri.mo II,.W .iranselv the loss of it chance* ihe him most gratifying, Ins business ; to which, by
/'ЛЕГЕНЯ to Insure every deseriptioll of Property ‘ • . ,?r,,mnturelv brim's nil die an the most untiring assiduity and attention, J. II. as-

—Brass U arc, v3 against loss or damagn by 1’ire, on reasonable f _ _р!ц * w|,:‘i miffiv*!» re coil It ЯІ,Г,‘Я 1|тя,і friends, that their confidence in liim
Tod.lv Kellies. Candlesticks, wire Selves. Rack- terms. R h !“l shall not bo abused,

ing Locks. Bull Hinges, door buMons, Curtain\ * This company has been doing business for more V'.Vid ütliV mi eîiünr. «.r dmir ііі.ііі-.іиіяіі'. Лі For tho variety, the fineness of textum, and tho
Bands, do. Pins. Knobs. Cabin Hoiks. I iteheoi.s. j than tweiitv-live years, ami during that period have ; ' • . . ,| і most fashionable shades, his supply of CLOTHS,
Fire Irons, Till I socks. Cupboard do.. Pad do.. Stair settled all their losses wnlmutnmipelling ihl' insured thiftema m er of their lives ««consequently spent yp.STlNGS, &r. Ac. is 
Rods ami eyes, IVeighls, Window Pullies, Лс. I in nnv instance to rcaori lo a cmirl of Justice. 1,1 re lV..u,n,1l ‘ u r mr , no ou і iu іьа o l*r"' pntition in die City; wi

till, mortice, und drawer Locks ; Norfolk Latches 1 . «. . ■ 4 , • 1 Icav bottles restores it again It likewise produces
Il I. Hinges, square Bolls, wood Screws, iron and, *’ • *’ ' ' * ' _____ evehrows and whiskers; prevents the fiai
till’d Kiltie Ears, Hat Honks, Fire Irons, counter „„ , її, її • . і 111 r її і il**Wet*.....g M uibim *. T,.:t Ktutbis .Sauce Pans, lia- , Гhe »t;Wri ter htivtns been tlnly nppnmtetl n* ■
ban Iren*. I...... I, I „Him Mill*. Boa tin. iron Аеип bn be above e„m|,:™v. „ |,r„|,are,l In

are*, iron IVeigltl-. ІінЬ l rtvers,. block Tin '„ml I limirai,,.,: agaitM I In, a I tle.ntntmn,
і rot......Ils Ьг|.„,„ег.' Bra,I*, iron 1 ;,mll„. nl |’™1»'"ї !" "V- a"''lliru" llw 1 m

1-Ій'Ihl'btS ЛІ..''і»'».1'H»AT".rp"l ds ' .rmnliUtiiisjliinjIo known, ami every іпГпгтаІіш,
French l. itcbe*. Gar,re,iter,- It...... and puintrnl S''e'i on npphcttltotl at tIn* <J'dtru.
Compasses, Nails, from 28.1 y tu Id y ; shoe Nails' JU11^ BUltl.lt l&u.N.
and Tacks, iron Shovels and .Spades, tVc.

Ladies' Hose Wood Work Boxes.
Do. do. do. Dressing Cases,

Gentlemen's dolt 
Writing Desks, Tea Kid deys.

( ntprij,— 1%r It STOCK WELL, ofthe Saint John Ho-
Setts ivory handle Knives and Forks, black do. ; ivl m, would give notice that the Hotel is now 

Table Knives, do. (,’arvers, do. Steels, wtt* I prepared for tlm reception uf transient and perma- 
and stag handle Knives and Forks ; Dessert lient BOARDERS—A few single Gentlemen can 

do. do., buck handle Carvers, pocket Jack Knives, be accommodated with Board for the. Il'intr.r, at the 
Putty do., Shoe und Butcher’s do. ; cards fancy Scis-j Table d'llotq ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
sors. Raisors. in cases; pickle Knives, Ac. і per week. Transient Boarders will he charged

Cninbs.—Side, back, ivory and dressing Combs. Us. 3d. per day, or JC I lus. per week.
- Brushes.—llair. hat, nail, tooth, comb, room, car- Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet-

To Servants.
TKZ'ANTED. an experienced Cook, Also, a Lad 

v v of about I I or 15 years of age.
Further particulars may be known by applying 

at the Circulating Library, or Chronicle Office, St 
John, and at J v Ksox'.s Hotel, Fredericton.

June 21. Ki>

eible sobsc81.000
v

; ALEXANDER M AVTTY.
. Atrgmrt3L 183-8-

VIofTat’s
VEGETABLE LIFE 1’ILL^

РІІ(КШЛ IIITTKItS. __ ?î'i
Set гкмп»

14 Saturday,
15 Sunday,
10 Monday,
17 Tuesday,
IS Wednesday, 
IÎ) Thursday,
20 Friday.

to inform them that I

raved avrapper, on 
<‘J the Agents.

operat:m. The subscriber therefore in expressing his grateful acknowledgements for the 
eiirouneefnpflT ho has a і ready feet ived, trusts that his untiring exertion to merit their con- !able

Full Moor

Hiltf.* John, Jane 7th. im.
BaVk of Nf. 

Esq. President.--! 
day.—Hours of h 
Discount must lie 

tlm days 
days.-Direetor lie 

Спммк.псі At. 1 
sident.— Discoun 
Hour* nf business 
Discount must In 
days preceding fh 
week : Л. S. I’erl 

Baxk of Bn ri»i 
Branch.)—U II. I 
Days, Wednesday 
emess, from 10 to 
to be left before 3 
Discount Days. 
John Robertson, 

Nfiw-Bnuxswic 
John M Wilmo 
every day, (Blinda 
[AJ.I comiu'inicntii

Savixos IDxk. 
dent.—Office lioui 
day's. Cashier ui 

M.ARixe Ixsuim 
committee of Und' 
JO o'clock, (Sim 

M ah ink Assort; 
President.—Office 
cepted) from Iff t< 
for liKumnce to b

МЛА HOODS,
G^/JCr ship If A III) from Liverpool.Just receive

s
».

Others who have emigrated to that rich and pro- 
ing portion of our country—men who went out 

full of hope, and confident of winning a eoitipo- 
teuco from the luxuriance of tho soil ; or who car 
ned to the outposts of our settlements the tin * «h 
tile or mechanical exp 
cities and towns of the 
tHitied with shattered constitutions and depressed 
spirits, or they remain in their new homes, dragging 
out a weary life ; at Inst to sink, under some due! 
to which the 
West, the I
ted—their business energies dostmyed—their I I 
Dorado becomes n desert, aild the word of promise, 
made to the ear, is. broken to the hope.

To those individuals, Mr. Moffat would say — 
“ Try the Life Medicines, and you wilP^et untie і 
pate your most sanguine expectations, lor they will 
certainly restore you to health."

Fever nud Ague is n complaint vrliich require 
he met at it« first approach, and combatted lit flvery 
«(ago. Seldom faial of itself, il ledures the stretigtli. 
and impairs the functions of the organs, so ihjl 
on the manifestation of disease Nature is mb 
Unassisted, to resist the inroad. The Life Mcdirtoee, 
w hen taken strictly according to directions willcure 
it, and give to the weak nod trembling victim it dis
ease, new health, life, nud strength.

Butter Knives, Fish do., 
Frames, Ac.

—Japunctl Him.—
! spice Boxes; Tea Travs 

rlety ; Knife do. ; Bread Pn-kets, Ink Stands, Slop j 
Buckets, Tea Cnnnisters, Nursery Lamps. Ac.

— Britannia I fare,—

jn vrv at 60 days' sightCash, tinder and
erienco won in the crowded

J. T. HANFORD. elder stales, have either re-

4«PORK, PORK, tîvc.' Tea and Tid.le S 

.Stands,
Ladles,

A ny mo predisposed by that terror of tho 
'ever noil Ague. Their hopes lire bias.

Tho subscriber has just received ex brig Sir Allan 
Al‘ Nab, from Londonderry :

100 ВBLS. Prime mess lush PORK ; 50 
half barrels ditto; 36 hhls. Planters' 

for Гаті- 
offers tor

\n.T.

ditto ; n r uperinr article, put up expressly 
s ; 23 empty Puncheons. Which he 
e low while landing, for satisfactory pay lilt 
June M. HENRY S. UA
t liiblmi's Boots and Мюон,
N extensive assortment of Children's Leather

SUMMERS A CO

sent tvithout nmn- 
ith acknowledged

is at pre sal

'ПA Boots and shoes just ope 
Juno U. JOSEPH

On ('«ІЬІЦШІІГІІІ,
ТЛ X Ilebc, from London :—50" hogsheads Fine 
ill Pale Schnidam GENEVA.
5ff Barrels, each 3 doz. Loudon Brown Stout,
2 Bales London inado Slops,
•1 (’uses London made Ladies' Boots and Shoes, 

Case London made Gents. do. do.
2 Bales Tabhinntts ; 1 case Mollslilie de Laine. 

Which the subscriber offers for sale at u low rate 
lor satisfactory payments.

May 31.

IIY A Fill
ll'lo.11Г Fificen Journeymen Tailors are wanted im

mediately. None need apply hut the very best 
workmen, tJ whom the highest wages will he given.and frees il : 

the first
At tho close 

horrible stifieri 
.some jourtieyh 
ness, hail so ct 
I fell powerles 

“ Alas !” І 
happy Ermum 
tlouhtless Лет 
of this filial tit 
tleranged all 
she was at l lie 
—poor, poor 1 
less perished 
me to arrive ti 
e«l mischance 
fate which h 
months, post, ; 
continue to til 
cnee. Is tht 
here, in the n 
of famine 1” 

Peters, win 
frame than 1, I 
our painful m 
less at the foi 
fallen, lie bus 
surrounding ? 
some safer on 
for me dnriii 
suddenly, anl 
the state of/J 
are saved, 1) 
soon as he go 
is a great ligl 
kindled eithe 
by the Mam 
fur better evt 
the negroes і 
pie. of mangy 

This hi tel 
eager tonest 
a mosto^xtrai 
•sprang frotgj 
of either pai 
toned forxvat 
Veters had s 
had proceeds 
lire blazing ; 
in a massive 
of a deep gh 
men sprang t 
and threw ii 
eon! » even ; 
and The bind 
above us.

“ Avast th 
shouteil Pet 
that at.s la 
us for savac

“ 14;>n /)
f which .1 Vne
' one hut V-t i- 

and Batin v 
we are m«>u 
roughly, bttl 
over our ski

griiy, mnkos it curl iioiiutiliilly, 
uf. Nimieniiii certificates of t

^"^7 Gentlemen’s Boots & Shoes.

g^jpA * THE Htlbecriber. Ill returning 
і I thankff for pant favours, begs to 
іАіл state, that lie line now on hand a 

layv ti-'in-rid assorunniit nl’Gehtlemeu's 
For Deafness. j litЮТН and SlidI.S. ntiiomitiiig

riam.4 nnvnr-r.nliti* r..„.r,ly Imalwn „.nil man) ! '? "П"'.'1* ,,Г GOO Pnirs. among wliiuh tiro <ln„-
1 vmtr, Willi ui,finglli.l.,-,l Slice, ns,  ....... !....... n. Morocco, Dtp,in, I Opera limits—llw

„ml liar І „Гіг..... nl Or. Scliddcr, and cm,fid,ті!) 1 l",H “ |,":и|!""1 ■ belli *.
reen,„mended n, an eath,ordinary and Wendell',il Morocco and Doeakm Bunteer, Oaminm «lines and 
remedy I'm eillier partial m cmnplele daaliiMs in ; 1 "'"Iй' *°-1 ,lrol,B i“«1 Shoe. Ill
all its Rtuges. vnhety.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
ve been completely deaf have been restored to 

perfect healing after usine from .three to ten flasks.
This may appear strange, out it is nevertheless true.
The Acoustic O/l is not presented to the public as 
a nostrum, hut ns the prescription of one who ha* 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon

pet, hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, counter and ings, Clubs, Dinner Fautes, Ac. at short notice, the success of this remedy.
boule Brushes ; fancy Telescope do. and at reasonable rate*. Dr. Sembler line numerous certificates, hut best-

Bishcts.—Sett* Ladies’line Work Baskets, fancy There will also be л Dinner Table at 5 o'clock tales to publish them, as he considers them mine 
French Reticules, Scotch Hands, fancy black and every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will cessary to so truly Valuable an article as the Acoue-
white willow pocket, setts China pattern. Knitting be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for tic Oil. Ils immense sale is the fairest proof of tin* ИПЦЕ subscriber Imgs leave to return his sincere 

Poy Reticules, paper do., Clothes Bottle Bas- die accommodation of" lltoee Gentlemen who wish to estimation ill which it is held. It is presented as a .1. thanks to his friends and the public for their 
kets and other Baskets Dine at a later hour. public.blessing, enabling the aged paient to mingle , liberal support received since commencing business

in cases, hottes Soap, mould and dipt Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own in conversation with his children, and to reply to J in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
Candles, llair Selves. Ac., and n great variety of houses, can he accommodated with Fancy or Suit- their numerous questions with a facility from which I dial he has removed his Cabinet ami Upholstering 
other articles, which will he sold low lor prompt pay- Dishes, lee Creams. Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, і he had previously been debarred by a distressing Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
rnent at the Store of the subscriber. Prince William from the hands of a celebrated French .irtùfe. J partial or complete deafness. | occupied by Mr. Thomas llay, as n Chair-making
Street. E. C. WADDLNGTUN. St. John, January 1,1838. --------- j Establishment, situated ih Prince William Street, n

Mavwj-fifi. S,™„s- nr suit....,urn. German Vegetable Horse РтвЛсг,j^^Г.Їу^ррпаІм^гЛГ^т'"Jarvt:

Port. BtnSnnl. Sherry, Brand), u . SO сет:, Kl) ГЛ і ІЛотро-тІ „ГЬп.ІяапіІ пиіапгіпгігаїїу. and lia* : атПтаІа. from hia usual allnmlnnce In,
( ; |-' \ EV \ vNc New-York, September 15, ІЯЗЧ. ! '"r" loninl by long expèriennn In In: highly iiseln! , aml eaperienee in hilaitieee, le merit a cnntinuanre

. , , ' A I! A 11 s.,ns— Gentlemen ■— I"'» <"e cute of the varimi» rliaeases In w Im-li Hnr<e» „Г public patronage/.-minier, •• •>».«. from liirndon : Fee hog deeply infiebie.l 10 Jm. fur the valuable aer- 'V”1 ca,,le «• ’"'f'- «?• h„hhnm„l. g Fv.'ry a,„.le in the ГаЬіпе, nnfi Vphnlalcr.
TJIPI.S, Ilhda. ami Unnrlcr Спека choice old " Ime rc-ndcreil me I do moat cheerl'.illv 1 'hewsine... In*. <4 eppelile, inward .trains, yellow i„g Im.in, « eaeruieff Wilh Ііеатеан-піісі di-palch.
I „ , , «T' , „ ...................... . my w.le '«„„rely e„r,:,l „Г Ihe і "гП''"""'"" „У';. G"g"" 'mm hard XI....... - l-.V. JOHN 1. IhXi.VS.
1)0,1*. lib,Is » »аиІ>* Brown. Pain and y , Khl.„m bv Remedy and 8ymp '"Г “ 1 ....... I'"'

dark golden D d Mierr, ; Pipe* I. T Madeira : of s„.. shc h,„, {lt.c„ ,,,, Merely «Ile!.. І*»Г“ hjf™*" w ........ hn"S-1™
Pipes, Hilda , |r. (.asks M ЛІН. IRA ( lllm. inrn s wj,|, ,j„. ,}js,fnee, lor six year* : had : ri ,ee B " c0° s . ' ' c~ | Г | ) HI ’. Mihsrriher l,eg« leave In inhmale In hi*
„ e »« і і . / 91 і ?awA tried virions medicines, belli internal and external, ! 7> ,, , . 7>. . T* і I. Friends and the Public, that lie has taken store
I ipes iv Hogsheads Madeira- ( Houghton s brand,) |mt %vifl>out producing any good effect, until by tin- ! h CV. If). IrGl'l JlolOfYlftl? S J t /І/C J'j.V- No. 27. ninth market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
Hh<l«. Lalcavelhos. Liw'ron. Santprne. advice of a friend who was cured by your medicine j m rtnrnnt .Ч'їл і/М ! * B. Thomson, where he intends doing a general
Ptpes Л IBols, dark t’;lie BRANDY (appror- was induced to use it. and, I am thankful toeay I > ' ' . ' . j COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re
lions. best » cheirim GIN ; ee brands.) Де result has been a berfect cure. An agVCt»al»l« cnidinl. and effective Remedy fo siv-etfullv solicit я share uf public patronage.
Pimeh’eons very old Лтяіга йї M ; Your s, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN Coughs Ib.arsness. ( ’..Ids, Pains the Breast. In- J , Storage to let.
Ithds London В 8. I OR 1 ER ; ' 73 Chatham pt. fluenza, Haiti Breathing and Dillicult Expectora-
llkds. London PALE ALL ; Claret*. La Rose. „ , . , . . r . tionU,o«r, Chalena Mar,.,.a. llau, Urloe ; 1 run, ,!„* am immarrn., nilinr vchfiral.-s nf , *

and for sale by virtue received t>v the Proprietors, (which will tie
_----- exhibited on і

TITUFFAT’S Vkgktaui.r Life Pit.t.s »xn 
iri Piif.nix Bin ms.— The universal ittimdion 
ill which the cvlubrnted Lil’u Pills nlul Phénix 'lit
ters are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by tlm 

Statu піні *< »

DR. SCUDDERS
I(lENUlNE ACOUSTIC OIL. І

Pt. John, 1st July 1837.
P. P.—The «hove is the lirst Agency established by 

this company in Pt. John.

increasing demand for them in every , 
tion of the Union, and by the voluntary testimoiii^» 
to their remarkable efficacy which are every w I Jo 
offered. It is not less from a dec 
fideiico that they are the means i 
estimable good among his afflicted felli « cr#âturtl. 
than from interested considerations, that tli# propri
etor of these pre-eminently enccesslhl тйіісіпее it 
desirous of keeping them constantly bei'nh; the puh- 

eye.—The sale of every additional »ux and hot- 
is a guarantee that some persons will he relieved 

from n greater or less degree of suiting, and bo 
improved in general health ; for ill ab case of suffer
ing from disease can they he tnltrrt in vain. The 
proprietor lias never known or ІЛП informed ol an 
instance in which they have fui/W to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases ol rlmUiic disease, such hs 
du unie dyspepsia, torpid liver, ihenmatism, aethnu, 
nervous and bilious head ache, rtmtiveiicss, liih.-l, 
general debility. Bcrofulwi* swellings mid nicer*, 
scurvy, salt rheum and other chronic affections 
ol the organs and тетШПев, they effect cores with 
a rapidity and periatnency which few persons 

old theoretically believe, but to which thousand» 
„in happy experience. In colds 

and coughs, which- if neglected, superinduce the 
most fatal discs*68 "• the lungs, and indeed the »i- 
•■pra m general» these medicines, if taken but for 
three or funreny*- never fail. Taken at night, they 
<o promota the insensible perspiration, nod мьп - 
lieve the <y*tcm of febrile action and feculent ob
struction* 88 to produce n most delightful si use of 
conV;iHence in the morning ; and though the nsil 
al sviepto*1'8 °f n cold should partially return dur 
;n.,'die day, the repetition of a suitable dose at ihe 
,,fst hour of hcd-liino will almost ‘invariably effVcl 
permanent relief, without further aid. Their effect 
upon fevers of л more acute and violent kind is not 
less sure and speedy if taken in 
"quantity ; and p< rson* retiring to h.

try symptoms of the most alarming kind, will 
Wo with the gratifying consciousness that the 

upny has been overthrown and сап еаьііу 
tp.I In the same way, visceral tnrgeeeiWte, 

thou git luifttpstaldi'h‘»!, and visceral inflammations, 
ItftWever critical, will yield—the former to small and 
the"latter to large doses ot the Life Pills; and so 
•also hysterical affections, hypocondriocism, restless- 0 
пече, end very many other varieties of the Neuroti- 
cal das* of di 

■niP Bitters.
dicines. and showing their distinctive applicabiioy 
to different complaints, accompany them ; and they 
can be obtained, wholesale and retail, at 375 Broad

W P. R.XNNEY.
ЛЖ7i.SDOW GLASS.—Tho «nbscriher has on 

Y V hand a large assortment of Window Glass, 
from 7x9 to 12x18, which ho is now selling at great
ly reduced prices, by tlm box or retail, for cash only 

June 7. S. K. POSTER.
Sugar, Molasses, Tens, Arc.

Itcceircd and on sate by the .Subscriber :

only gratifying <bn- 
of extensive w.d in-SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

чlit point of style* nunlity and variety, 
stock cannot be excelled by that of any other 
ami shoe Manufacturing І'.нПіііІіеІітеїН in the 
vince. D. PATERSON,

Sign of the Golden Boot, Doric street, a fete 
Doors from the Ми гШ Sipiarc. 

ID"Every article in his line mode to measure, with 
despatch.

April 19, 1839. 6m.—Sent. 8w.

the above 
Boot 
Pro- lie

Utie
Q/\ ^3ASKS bright SUGARS, 3U 

Vv prime Retailing .Molasses ;
20 Bags of nrime Canada PEASE ;
40 CiiestK llyson, IIvson Skin, souchong, Congo, 

and Bolien TEAS ;
of very superior Quebec su-

\

S,
Also,—A small 

perline FLOUR.
28th J

REMOV AL OF
Cabinet Establishment. j. v. тіптплп.

Iron, Tin, Castings, Ac.
The subscriber has received per ship " Elizabeth 

Bentley,” the following Goons, which he offers for 
sale, on moderate terms :

do. T

Butter Pat*
\f

ONS No. 1. Monkland Pm IRON, 
5629 bare and 51) bundles English 

Bounds, 1-4 inch to 3 
inches, Ft/nares, 1-2 to 4 inches, Flats, 1 to 3 
in. by 1-4 m. & 1 1-4 to 1 1-2 bv 3-8,

34 bars Russian Iron, assorted, 20 
1246 Pots a storied, J 
921 Pans, >
328 L'an.p Ovens. )

5 Itlids. containing 315 Kfcrti.Ks, tinned and 
Ulltiimed—ir.niks 0, 1,2. 3 and 4.

2 casks (311 pairs) Sxdd Iron*, ase'd.
It) cut. Cast and German SEEL.
1-2 Anvil*, assorted, I to 2 l-‘2e.wt.

^20 pair* Forge Bvllçws, assoi t'd, 20, 28, 30, 32 
and 34 inches ;

TIN.

100 T have testified fr

IRON, assorted, viz

13 Tons ;

X
NOTICE.

i:
proportionable 
d with inffain

et.iint
5 do.

fierce cn 
he suhdr

10 d->. PDIC do.lO do 
pool 1C, 10 do. PDIX. 5 dôt IX N.
DC, 5 do D.YX

37 dozen Farmers’ Spades, 9 do. ballast
170 hrls »V 28 half-ditto Irish Mes» .«id Gime

Mes* PORK ; 1 hhd. Irish Il'AMfft 11 cwl 
iv- V’t »'*> i/.p 4 casks Irish BACON. 46 cvvt ш

,npl,nalinn) evn.v ,,.T*on r an И lh„ l>r. Slmbllvl llrMPS* | Cÿ .NU 1 K !.. 1ÎU brls. Corf Tar, 31-4Inna ОЛКІ*.
•npnnns „ificacy pf llu* valiubln modicum nn .Its- < h i.rat, ,l П/п „malic, ,W, .Ш Bum 1 rPln: Snbmbv will make advance on Гаг 20 bnsea Irish SOAP, 3 t".V”'*r-XDVl, I *

, .... , , , , сам* of the акт. Sail RI,cum. Jackson or Bar- l.inimml J- foe. nl І.Г MBI'R. consigned 10 hi* Fmnils Jurat*.
lu adail.o» tn the ahorc the. Suhpcnhrr tors link, II mewDlm*, Teller and Scald Head. &c. . , , , . Bar' .ом, to amonnl oT*s p«r XI. on Merrlian- і ..... tm,l Tilth. ‘

„If. r, far mh at m KifuhUhmct In Vr.nrr eficci „ally enrad by „. In ri.mg 3000 case, „ Applied morning and n,ahl. ha. cored IWb*. lahh Beans and IVxxe. .and S > per XI on long j * a,t , .".boni 3SH0 Gallon,
fr„ Street an cslcmirr and aril reload 1er. not ftdedia one t and in all „ .. warranted • *.»«•»*#«. *• «"»'"* * *e, «land* o. ,h„ |.,„...nd ('.da, Smaotrs. lay Draft. MW days „п I II ( CASKS.
IJ ; J ' -enre, money will 1,0 refunded. IVepared thrnat and «have. . ........ mes, aV«d rnn,ration* r’avan. Rrolhers tV fa.. I.nndon, XI.-,.. Hmv Vy ! XU. H Л1. ■
S4.rh of wholesale .and retail by А В Л II ! ? «- »"'►*; ™d m- | land A X-pinwall. New Ynik. nn --------- - B,|V..l j «••»<***«»•''І'Д,

PORT 8HV.RRV. MAnriRA. BRANDY. |< ANI)S. 1(a) Knlin* romer nf William. N v : Латшапоп* not ..f 111- .....nn I : „ and order for Ins,irante. ITk ve*«da will. ; received by Urn ш. ,** I
Gi n v-a. Wiiokf.V. A e. and a farge variety of yorj. ;)t vvlmb «-rife .--ud retail bv крее:.іІ an- ; sprain*.--It giv s imm' dial»- rebel ; it iHglh after touching st Barbados;*, lie allowed to proceed Jo in s,' Ncwloundl.uiv.

Втаїм XVINI. —roninriaing-K. I .XL..:. , I p„„,linen, l,v A. li T.......a. C.rculMing UUrat) ens w. ak Innh*. and extend, the cords win neon- !ws, Vmram, Tobago. Grenada, anl Trinidad.
V. Mad,-in, L M. Madena. ^herry. Fort. *'и»м- p|iU,.,..x , ,<t. J,»hn. N. В j tracteo.— \ «Ігор» on ьііеер « wool applied to ' provided the Markets at these l.-l.iruls are better A.<*« contam* » full account of tire Medicine. A copy
tvs*s, Borg .«.Iv. Mock. Hermitage. CLARI.T. -the ear ol deaf р»г«*т will, by i eii-tant application, , tba n u ltarbadocs. „,й.г «^„nd hind VV8 mrb I arcomname.i the Medicine, and can also be obtaiiu ,1
Bar-an. Santeme. Bucellas, Mersalia, Tenerifle. ВхіТЗЗ» cause them t.> tear m two ni«»ntb e lime. ! WILLIAM KERR. 1 ^ IHAIN CJi ' ^ 3 <rq on application at the Circulating Ldn ary. m this
ctT:ssDORTi kc-&c- » ...... ............ .. <> ™r*,.*,mor^Zppdef„,*• -4^.7 ,f - \ r -,wwf„ ^ “

ті-чте«?',г'£* ■ nf ,*L^ ;vвяв
ll>son. iw.a FE AS ; of vie Clifton s cargo ‘ ” * ‘ , * ,..л_ 41I/i <) all kirnh lor nale ftt tins І Шсс, among t„|v v> twie JOHN KOtW.UTStEY I t«»n Bn< g<-. Mr. John LI hot! ; G age town. Mr JReSncd SVG XR. in cask* and tierces. «S. ^ V.H&nrr ond Trmpjt'* ineatpahl. ііороггімря Kir- , * 9 ' . »«l> Il Boom II : Cmlcrin.m Mr. lame* V. «i„, ;

20 Barrels ROMAN ГІ Ml NT. a,,7 no^balcJm ' They are ,7| waîranlM. a^ ",c "m ohsm.ale chrome and JAU.I.s Kachangc, Bdl* Isidin», Draft*. Clmek*. 0#ГІІЖваІаІ WinCS. , XV V Thral. 1*4 Simdra. У A Rece. 1.-,
Also, cypeeled by the Itdn. from London, a for kcra in repair one year, fr.r nf cipcnf-. Propric- 1» B annan.* Article. . Hnnw. XVare ГГХНІ. .«Ь-агіЬстЬаа received by the II,I,r. from , Sum Xale ; Mr.. Smith Jernseg и.гаті Ijil. ;

tlw supply and a choice acsortme: jf Continental Юг* of |«otel* and boarding houses, and private fa- An the ahorc Mijrfir vex for sale hr house, and Treasury Blank» of all kinds'. Powers of : I ;/»rtdon, ai choice assortment of < oMincni.il Mr. James < rowley. Dighy <N. S ) ; Il ope w» ”. 
Wist*, in Boule. - mîliea w ho study eonwmy re invilcdtoi.il andta- C,m,nt.nl h ,V>« ■ Yorl, and at th. Attorney ; I W-гі Um'i IS** ,k: ; XMNKS.wmprnvnc-vwklmg II,ok. han Vcray Deter XJcCI*». Ira; Amlwm Allante,w„a„.

deem, mat Cramww. Ішо, ЬаашМ „ • am,ne H em. In many ri.se» ll.eysa.-e more than Cirrnlatina LihrOTV Hen.,am Street GltlNDSTOXI: TABL1ÎS, Ac Ac Ac t'lwblis. Mnwatel. Mrwelle «p.rklmg Renaaiics. Thns Vnnee l.4 lelicodiac. Mr Tho,. tern
At. r dorr. ibe C„„ in rent and fueL l-.rcplat.nt, library, ucrma.n ..am „ Kllie |:„a№,|ed Visdmg A Bu.,..cas Сак.,, : Br.w»lm»( Moselle, sparkline «osidlo. Ac. Ac. er. SannAndryw. Mr 1. C Black. Sackulk

Уоу 10, 1636. XV P. RAN.NKY. July 27, ltidn. R. PENCILLY. Jan. 4, 1^39. A. R. 1RV RO. і really executed. j Mey di XV 1. RANNLY Jupt 7, 1Є39.

10 boxes C\V
'

WlLl.LXM BARR
176. August. IRU.

W. P. RANXLY
<eases. v ii Id to the efficacy ofthe Phr- 
I'nll directions for the use ol these me-

</j

where numerous certificates of th<:.r imparal- 
Fuccess are always open to inspection, 

fl І For further particulars of the Life Pills and 
; Pli'i-itix Bitters, see Moffat’* Good Samaritan, whi. ;«

leiedfrom Saiht

T. HANFORD,
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